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Record advertisers are the live
merchants o f this vicinity,, who have
goods at prices which they feel are
worth calling your attention to.

The Wan-- advertisements in the
Record link the ibuypr and seller in
an economical, *fficient manner, and
does it quickly, at small cost.
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COTTON BLOSSOM SINGERS
AT K IW A N IS MEETING M O N D A Y
A LARGE ATTENDANCE AND A N
UNUSUALLY GOOD TIME EN
JOYED AT CARLISLE’ S
GROVE, THURSDAY

The Civil war veterans, and their
families, held their annual picnic
Thursday, July 26, in the Carlisle
grove, (named by one o f the guests
this year as “ The Oaks,” ) on north
Main street.
The affair had been looked fo r
ward. to by the soldiers with the an
ticipation of a happy reunion and
an enjoyable day with their comrades
ami friends, and the fondest hopes
were realized. This year's picnic was
a decided success front every view
point, The attendance, including the
soldiers and their families and guests
was "about one hundred and f orty.
At 12:30 the usual dinner was
served, which, it is needless to state,
was one o f the important and en
joyable features of the program. Fol
lowing the dinner a business meeting
was held by the veterans, and the
following officers were elected fo r
the ensuing year: President, J. C.
D ick; viee president, George Hanley;
secretary, Charles E. Sabin; treasur
er, William Conrad.
No set program had been arranged,
but there was sufficient musical and
vocal talent present to make the in
formal program one o f decided
interest and pleasure. A piano and
a fine pianist and singer, Miss
Howard, had been provided by the
Chamber o f Commerce andlhe piano
and vocal selections were very much
appreciated.
One o f the first features of the
program following the business meet
ing was the community singing, led
by Mrs. Riebel and accompanied on
the piano by Mrs. Fowler. This was
followed b y a number o f selections
o f oTd-tinie music on the violins by
Charles Lantz and Frank Fisk, accom
panied by Mrs. Fowler on the piano.
A reading by Mrs. Burbank, which
had to do with scenes and incidents
o f Civil war times, was a very inter
esting and pleasing feature, hig'hly
appreciated by the"' soldiers and
guests.
Rev, E. D. Riebel, o f the Evangel
ical church, gave a very appropriate
and interesting address, which was
folowed by further violin selections;
by Messrs. Lantz and Fisk, after
which the meeting adjourned to meet
at the same place one year hence.
Among the veterans present at the
reunion was Comrade Ed. R. Havens,
accompanied by his w ife and two
daughters, o f Lansing. Mr. Havens
was a form er resident; o f Buchanan,
and this reunion with his " Comrades
and old friends was a happy occasion
fo r ail. He was born at the Bend of
the River, and fo r a number o f years
was a clerk in the mercantile estab
lishment o f Ross & Alexander, in this
place, enlisting in 1862 and serving
throughout the rebellion. He re
turned to Buchanan at the close of
the war and took a prominent inter
est in the affairs o f this community
and county. H ewas elected Register
of Deeds in 1880, and served the
people in that capacity four years.
For many years he has been connect
ed with one of the State Departments
at Lansing. It is needless to state
that Mr. Havens and his, family
greatly enjoyed and appreciated the
opportunity of again meeting their
old friends and that this year’s
soldiers’ picnic will be pleasantly
remembered by them in the years to
come. He referred to the ideal sur
roundings and conveniences o f the
Carlisle grove fo r holding the annual
events, and on account o f the- numer
ous large oak trees he suggested; that
it be called “ The Oaks.”
The youngest old soldier present
at the reunion was Veteran J. Q.
Swanger, o f Mishawaka, Ind., who,
judging from his appearance, jovial
disposition and fleet-footedness would
not be taken to he a day Over seventy,
although he has passed his 92nd an
niversary, ^-Veteran Swanger makes
it a point to attend the picnics ‘ at
Buchanan each year and is now look
ing forward to next year’s event
with the hope that he will he just as
young then as now.
Veteran Ashley Carlisle and his
good w ife are entitled to credit fo r
the work they do and the interest
taken in making these annual events
a success. It is a man’s sized job to
look after the taibles, chairs and
other equipment but Veteran and
Mrs. Carlisle have always been equal
to the occasion and ai*e happy to be
able to do this as w ell as furnish An
•beautiful grove fo r the picnic each
year;,
SHOWER FOR NEWLY-WEDS
Tuesday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Collins and Mr, and Mrs. LeRoy Slocum were given a shoAver at
the home o f their parents, Mr.’ and
Mrs. Tony Slocum on Smith street,
b y their neighbors and friends. Both
couples were married at South "Bend
Saturday: afternoon.

c r y s t a l s p r in g s c a m p p

NILES REVISES BUS '
TIRE REGULATIONS
*
•
*

MEETING OPENED THURSDAY

The Methodist camp meeting at
Crstal Springs opened Thursday.
Some o f the themes o f Dr. Harold
Paul Sloan, who speaks at the camp
meeting, are: “ The Deity o f Christ,”
t‘The Almightiness of Redemption,”
j “ Salvation b y Faith,” “ The Greatness
of Regeneration,” “ The Hope o f the
Resurrection,” “ The Christ o f the
i Ages.”

PHONE WARNINGS
CAUSE ANXIETY
A T COUNTY JAIL. ANONYMOUS
MESSAGES REPORT THAT A
LYNCHING BEE W AS TO
BE STAGED.

Anonymous telephone messages
|were received at the Berrien county
jail Tuesday evening that a body of
500 members o f the Klu Klux Klan
were hurrying to the jail to lynch
R oy Conway and Herbert Ford, the
negroes who last Saturday evening
are alleged to have outraged Pauline
Wilson, o f Dowagiae, in Hall Park,
Benton Harbor, after robbing her
companion, Harold Daily. More than
half a dozen such messages Avere re
ceived. A fter two or three anony
mous messages had been received
four men drove up to the county
jail in an automobile. Two of them
le ft the car, entered the office and
Offered Deputy Kiefth a large roll of
bills to turn over the tAVQ negro pris
oners to them. These men appeared
to be slightly under the influence of
liquor. They declared a large num
ber o f Berrien county citizens Was
ready to storm the jail and take the
negroes out i f they were not .delivered
peacefully. They left Avhen told the
negroes would remain in their cells
all night.
One o f the mysteroius telephone
calls, it is reported, Avas traced to
SteveHsville, and the mysterious per
son talking to the jail declared 500
Kluxers Avere coming from Detroit on
a lynching bee.
ConAvay’s mother visited him at the
jail early in the e\'ening. Her visit
with the accused son was pathetic,
and she fainted as she was leaving.
She Avas revived by friends and. was
taken aAvay in an automobile.

Although it is not considered likely
that any attack will be made upon
the jail, the St. Joseph Herald-Press
states that extra precautions are to
he taken to be ready for emergency.
The deputies at the jail declared they
would resist to the utmost any at
tempt to take the negroes from the
b astile.

■DDEMOLISHED
ON PERE MARQUETTE SWITCH
NEAR THE PEARS-EAST M IL L /
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
CARS DAMAGED.

A string o f cars on the Pere Mar
quette SA viteh started doAvn grade
towards the center of town, Wednes
day afternoon, and the speed gained
was sufficient to run tAvo of the
ears o ff the end of the track and
through a shed belonging to Harry
Boyce, completely demolishing the
structure. The cars were torn .off
their trucks and piled up a consider
able distance beyond the track ter
minal,.. separating the shed and scat
tering the contents of heavy lumber.
Fortunately no one was near Avhen
the crash came. Considerable damage
was caused both to the railroad com
pany and Mr. Boyce.
The cars
Avrecked were i f the large dongola
type, one o f which belonged to the
Cincinnati Northern and the other to
the Big Four Companies.
A similar accident, of less destruc
tive results, happened in the same
manner and at the samp place last
year.
SON OF MAIL CARRIER
SHOT BY EMPLOYER

MODS GRIM
ATTACK A YOUNG COUPLE IN
. PARK AT BENTON HARBOR;
ROB THE MAN, OUTRAGE
THE GIRL

One o f the most henious crimes
ever recorded in the annals of Ber
rien county, occurred in Benton Har
bor Saturday evening, o f Avhieh the
St. Joseph Ilerald-Press gives the
folloAving account:
“ T avo young negroes, recently from
Chicago, found a young couple sit
ting' on a bench in Hall park, ‘h eld up
and robbed the young man at the
point of a pistol, and then outraged
the young Avoman.
“ James Ray, 20, and Herbert Ford
19, noAV are lodged in the county
jail AATith bonds fixed at $'50,000
each. They are charged Avith two
offenses, highAvay robbery and rape.
“ Pauline Wilson, 19, of Dowagiae,
was the victim of the outrage. For
some time she has been keeping
company Avifch Harold Daily, 20, who
resides with his parents on a farm
on east Britain avenue, Benton Har
bor. Last Avinter the girl worked in
Carr’ s bakery. She had come hack
to Benton Harbor to go to Avork Mon
day at the Atlantic & Pacific grocery
store, and had taken a room at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Castle,
373 Cedar street, Benton Harbor.
. “ Saturday night the young couple
Avent to spend the evening together.
They Avalked to the park, Avhieh
lies at the foot o f Morton hill o ff
East Main street. About 9 o’clock,
as they sat on a bench, two young
negroes approached, one very large
and one rather small.
The
big
negro held a revolver on Daily, w h ile
h is ' companion Avent through the
young Avhite man’s, pockets. The ne
groes obtained $1.90 from the rob
bery.
“ Then the big negro, Ray, gave
the pistol to Ford Avho held Daily
under cover o f the Aveapon. The
girl was thrown to the ground and
outraged by Ray, Avhile the girl’s
sweetheart was compelled to look on.
“ Daily, grief stricken, suddenly
bolted to get help. The negro, Ford,
fired a shot at the fleeing youth.
Then he turned to the helpless girl
and said^ “ It’ s my turn noAV.” A t
that moment some persons Avalking
on the brow of the hill frightened the
negros from the second contemplated
attack upon the young Avoman. They
fled.
“ A few moments later Daily, ac
companied by Night Chief of Police
Clyde Sink and Patrolman George
Lotka, returned to the scene and;
took up the hunt fo r the blacks. Ford
Avas found hiding in a shed, in a coal
yard. Ray was apprehended a feAV
minutes later as he Avas Walking out
Of toAvii on the Big F ou r, railroad
tracks.
Monday morning Avhen arraigned
■before Justice Elizabeth Forhan, in
Benton Harbor, the negroes Avere
sulky. Ray, who succeeded in out
raging the young wom an/plainly was
defiant. They Avaived examination
on the two charges andw e re held for
trial in 'circuit 'court. The crime .car
ries a. maximum penalty "of life in
the penitentiary.
“ The two negroes have been in this
Adcinity fo r about six months. Re
cently they have been employed by
the Northern Construction' company,
•paving Ship street in St. Joseph.

Malcom Follett, son o f Morley Fol•lefefc, a St. Joseph mail carrier, was
shot and killed b y his employer,
Charles Runions, a photographer and
farmer residing near WatertoAvn, N.
Y. Runions, after firing the fatal
shot into his hired boy’s body, placed
the rifle to his own: breast and shot
and killed himself.' It is believed by
the officials that Rurfions -was mental
ly unbalanced. The mother o f the
murder victim, received a letter from
her son Idst Aveek in Avshich he told
o f the pleasant surroundings he was
enjoying at the Runions home. The
young: man Avas 18 years o f age, and
had been employed by Runions fo r
Harold Tolbert Spent Friday with
several months.
T h e . body was
his parents, in Jones, Mich•brought to St. Joseph fo r burial.

1 LOCATION FOR FACTORY
SOUGHT IN BUCHANAN

T. J. Judd, o f Chicago, was in Bu
chanan, Wednesday, and in company
Avith Rex Lamb, secretary of the AND CANCELS THEIR ENGAGE
Chamber of Commerce, called on a
MENT WITH
THE
BLUESnumber of the business men. Mr.
NEW TROY WILL PLAY
Judd represents a manufacturing
HERE SUNDAY.
.company Avhieh is seeking a location
for a factory fo r the manufacture
Owing to the fact that the Berrien
of over-stuffed davenports and other
Springs
ball team cancelled their
furniture. Available buildings Avere 1
engagement
with the Buchanan Blues
inspected ,by Mr. Judd and be ex- J
"pressed himself very Avell pleased , for next Sunday it Avas necessary fo r
with the surroundings. The proposed the management to arrange fo r an
factory Avill furnish employment for I other team, and the New Troy team
from fifty to sixty people. A defiAvas finally booked to take the place
nite proposition will probably be re- ;
of the Berrien Springs quitters. Just
ceived soon.
Avhat caused the sudden attack of
cold feet on the part o f the Berrien
ir p jo
I V
.Springs outfit is not known, as the
iuJLsJ
only excuse given was they Avould
not be able to get their players to
tv* v
gether. Some of the local hall fans
are of the opinion that they hesitated
to
leave their home grounds fo r fear
FROM PERITONITIS FOLLOWING
that
their winning streak might be
AN OPERATION FOR APPENi
shattered,
especially since the Blues
DICITIS. RESIDENT OF
1
have
been
winning games from fas
GLENDORA
ter teams than the Berrien Springs
LoAvell E. Boyce, 22, son of Mr. aggregation. The Blues had the
and Mrs. George Boyce, of Glendora, courage to meet them on their home
died at Clark hospital, Tuesday even grounds and received one o f their
ing, at 5 :30 o’clock, from peritonitis two defeats of the season, and OAving
following an operation fo r appendi- to the large attendance of Buchanan
; citis. He Avas taken to the hospital ( rooters the game proved very profit
! suffering from an attack o f ap.pendi- ; able from a financial standpoint fo r
citis last week, and was operated on the Berrien Springs team, but it
Friday night.
His condition Was j seems that their nerve failed them
found to be such that little hope. Avas j Avhen it came time to play a return
• entertained fo r his recovery.
|game.
It is reported that New Troy has
■Deceased was a young man of good j
j standing in the community in which j a strong team and a good game may
he lived, and his death came as a j he expected Sunday afternoon. All
shock to- his parents, three sisters, ! lovers o f base ball are requested to
two brothers, and many friends.
j be present at Liberty Heights park,
Mr. Boyce Avas a graduate o f the at 2:30 ,and Avitness a well-played
Galien High school and attended the" and exciting contest.
Western Normal ischool at Kalamazoo. I The New Troy line-np -will be as
He taught the Waldron school fo r j follows: Ward Richter, 2ndb; Bill
the past two terms and had intended Duddeis, ss; Leland Crawford, 3b:
to teach next term at Hill’s 'Corners Tie Esseek, I f ; Roy Grannis, l b ;
school-. He was a member of the Bob Liska', cf; C liff Harris, r f ; Dean
Galien base ball team, and was the Morley, c; Chas. Mollar, p ; Harold
second member of that organization Larson, Tom Terrell, Albert Schaffer,
to ansAver the death ‘ summons this utility.

li

week, the other- being that of Guy
Matthews who Avas droAvned in Lake
Michigan, near Sawyer, Sunday after
noon.
The remains were removed to the
home of his parents, in Glendora,
mnd the funeral services/'\yill 'be held DEW EY AVE. SCHOOL GROUND
at the 'Christian church, at Hill’s
THE SCENE OF ,NO LITTLE
Corners, this (Friday) afternoon at
EXCITEMENT TUESDAY
2,-30 o’clock.
EVENING

AND MOURNING DOVES. LOCAL
LAD SENT BEFORE PROBATE
JUDGE FOR THE KILLING
OF SONG BIRDS.

•A Buchanan hoy, Avhose name was
wibheld, was arrested Wednesday
morning arid taken before Justice of
'of Peace Rex Lamb on the charge o f
shooting robins and mourning doves.
■Owing to the boy’s age the case did
not come under the jurisdiction o f
the Justice’s court,-and was referred
to the Probate Judge.
It might b e well to warn boys Ayho
may have been in the habit of shoot
ing robins, or doves, or any other
species listed in the song bird class,
that the minimum. ine ig $10. and
•costs, and the laAV’ provides also that
a .jail sentence may be imposed.
,
Harry Boyce Avas in Battle Creek
on business Wednesday. -

KIWANIANS AND LA D IE S'W IL L
DINE A T TOURIST CAMP AT
6:30. PUBLIC INVITED
TO PROGRAM A T 7:30

The Niles city council, at their
meeting Tuesday evening, directed
the police to prevent tractors or
The entertainment committees o f
other unusually heavy vehicles from
the Kiwanis Club has arranged fo r a
passing over city pavements. The
program o f exceptional "merit at the
lugs must be removed from, thg trac
tors or the owner must lay wooden regular meeting next Monday even
Blossom
planks in the path they are to take. ing, when the -Cotton
The bus ordinance was again revised Singers, a sextette o f boys and girls
and gives permission to use pneu from the Piney Woods School, Brax
matic or semi-pneumatic tires. A ton;, Miss., •will give a program of
speed of 10 miles in the business dist southern plantation, spiritual -and
rict and 12 miles in the residential folk songs.
Each member of the Kiwanis Club,
•district will be enforced.
accompanied b y his w ife ox some
other lady is expected to b e present
at the Free Tourist Camp promptly
at 6 :30, bringing with them their
knife, fork, spoon and cup, and Chef
Portz will serve dinner fo r the occa
sion. Members who Avill he unable
PURNELL’S DARLING AND DE to attend are expected to notify Mr.
FENDER GOES EAST WITH
Portz before noon on Monday, or
HANDSOME LONG-HAIR
they will be asssesed the price o f two
ED HUSBAND
dinners, $1.00.
A t 7:30 o’clock the program o f the
Benton Harbor, Mich., July 25.— Cotton Blossom Singers will be given,
Harriet Baushke Walker, “ darting” and the general -public is imdted to
of the House of David colony and be present.
In case o f inclement
defender o f Benjamin Purnell in the wether the dinner -and program will
series o f court attacks on him, has be given in the basement o f the Pres
le ft the long-haired cult with her byterian church.
husband and another couple, relatives
The Piney W oods Country L ife
here revealed. They have gone to School, o f Braxton, Miss., fo r train
Rochester, N. Y., to ’live, it was said. ing colored young men and women in
No reason was given.
Christianity, character and service,
This announcement came on the was organized in 1910, under the
heels o f a persistent rumor that five
Fine trees o f South Mississippi, Avith[ young men o f the colony packed up
out money, land or friends, by Lau
their Avorldly possessions last week rence G. Jones, the present principal,
and went to Niles, where they are and first colored graduate of the
said to have monopolized the activi
Marshalltown, la.,'H igh school. Dur
ties of a barber is-hop fo r the entire
ing the past ten years the institution
afternoon. Still other defections
has had a wonderful groAvth,
from the colony have been rumored.
The sextette of" hoys and girls
In both the trial o f the $80,000
from this .school, accompanied b y
damage suit o f John W. Hansel,
Prof. Jones, are traveling overland b y
against the cult in Grand Rapids, and
auto to give the public an opportunity
•the grand jury investigation by Judge
to hear the singers and learn some
Harry J. Dingeman at St. Joseph,
thing o f the work the school as engag
Mrs. Walker was a staunch defender
ed in. The program -will include the
o f Purnell and his acoelytes. She and
folloAving songs: “ It’ s Me, It’ s Me,
her husband were spoken o f as the
Oh Lord,” “ Lord, I want"' to Be a
happiest and handsomest couple in
Christian,”
“ You Better Mind,”
the colony.
“ King Jesus is a Listening for My
A t Grand Rapids, her flamboyant
Lord,” Better Get Y ou Ready,”
person stood out- in sharp contrast
“ Le’s Go Down to Jordan,” “A Little
to the long drab lines -of salloAv
Talk with Jesus Makes it A ll Right,”
-Women who had testified in the cult’s
“ Little David Play on Y our Harp,”
favor.
She appeared in the court
“ T oll the Bell,” “ Cotton Picking
roi-m attired in the very latest crea
Song,” “ Suanee,” “ HoneytGWn.”
tion of a forward-looking modiste,
This part of the program will he
with shiny radio boots, Avith carmined
f
olloAved
b y a short talk b y Laurence
lips and cheeks*, and high-held head.
C. Jones, founder and principal o f
Her manner on the stand Avas “ flip”
the Piney Woods School, and several
in the extreme.
song
selections will then conclude the
Mrs, Walker denied emphatically
program.
and shrilly all charges against the
Don’t forget that the general pub
moral chara'cler o f Purnell, the selflic
is invited to attend the program
styled “ Seventh Messenger Angel.”
which
begins at 7:30 o’clock.
Even more shrill and emphatic was
her denial of the charge that Purnell
bought her clothes.
Other witnesses had testified that
she, together with “ Toots” S'assman
James, were .the favorites o f “ King”
Benjamin’s Shiloh harem.
It was
claimed' that they were exempted
from the soul-Avarping labor which
other women o f the colony Avere
forced to perform ; that they Avere
lodged in Shiloh close to the quarters
of Purnell himself; that they accom
panied him on “ missionary” trips to
neighboring cities, Avhei’e Purnell
spread the mystic meaningless rigamarole contained in the hallowed
“ Seven Stars” books.
Some of this the girl admitted.
Most o f it she denied. .She did ad
mit that she headed o ff her cousin,
Helen Baushke Couch, a't the" rail
road station on her way to Grand
Rapids,, and attempted to dissuade
her from testifying at the trial. Her
attempt was unsuccessful.. Mrs.
•Couch gave testimony particularly
damaging to the pretentions of Pur
nell.
-It is reported b y relatives here
that when Mrs. Walker and, her -hus
band, Otis Walker, formerly a con
ductor
on the street car line
which connects the House of David
with the heart of Benton Harbor,
left the colony, they renounced the
faith entirely, as did Linus Schutz
-and his wife, Avho are said, to have
accompanied them.
Mrs. Walker’s mother left the
colony many years ago. The hus
band stayed, and kept -the daughter
with ‘him. The mother has visited
; her daughter h ere'on several occa
sions, and it is known that she has
tried,.for years to alienate the girl
from the colony.

Residents in the vicinity of the
DeAvey avenue -school grounds were
greatly surprised and not a little
jexcited, about 9 o ’clock Tuesday
evening, when a large burning cross
was noticed on the school premises.
The cross was constructed1 of wood,
■and Avas about six f eet in height with
a cross bar of about four f e e t ' in
length. It. was entirely covered with
burlap and sobbed Avith oil, so that
the application o f a match was soon,
followed with, a fire covering the. en
tire structure. People living in that
vicinity noticed men in a Ford truck;
.stop at the school lot and before STATE MOVES TO SPEND
they realized Avhat was going on the
$380,00 AT BOY SCHOOL
cross was. stationed and in flames,;
and the men had disappeared.
Lansing, Mich., July 24.— Follow 
This is the first outward evidence ing the recent Supreme Court decis
"of the existence of the ICu Rlux-Klan ion upholding ,its fight to retain the
jj.n Buchanan,"although it 'has . been. -.State Industrial'School fo r Boys on
knoAvn fo r some time that quiet -work its: present site in Lansing, the State
favorable to. the Klan had been going Administrative Board authorized the.
on in this and other communities of construction of four new cottages at
this locality. "Whether the burning of about $-80,000: apiece. It also ap
the cross signifies that', a'n organ proved the expenditure o f $60,000
ization has been .effected here, is not for improving the school’s industries
a matter of public- kn oav! edge.
a'nd some minor improvements.
- -

POPULARITY OF THE
BAND CONCERTS CONTINUES

The croAvd at the band concert on
Wednesday evening was thought by
many to he the largest that has been
in attendance at the weekly event
during the season.
The generous
outpouring o f the people o f this city
and the surrounding country was
added to materially b y visitors from
neighboring towns and cities. Quite
a number o f Indiana machines were
noticed -among those parked on the
various streets in the vicinity o f the
band stand. The concert was up to
the usual.high standard, and appar
ently greatly enjoyed by the immense
crowd o f listeners. The cornet solo
b y John Hess, “ TAvilight Dreams,”
was a feature o f the concert, and
the appreciation of the audience was
shown b y the tremenduous applause,
and the popular cornetist cheerfully
responded to the eneoi-e.
MID-SUMMER BRIDGE PARTY
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

A company o f ladies were delight
fully entertained at_a mid-summer
bridge party 'Wednesday afternoon,
b y Mrs. II. F. Kingery and Mrs. R.
•H. Kingery, at the Kingery home on
Moccasin avenue. The rooms were
decorated with garden and Avoods
flowers and with the pretty goAvns of
the guests, made a pleasing picture.
Eleven tables were filled and honors
were Avon b y Mrs. H. O. Weaver,
Mrs. P .B. Friday o f Niles, winning
the guest prize, Mrs. W. E. Sanders
of South Bend, Mrs. Walter Noble
-and Mrs. P. B-. Friday o f Niles Avere
the guests from out of town.
OPEN AIR SERVICES
Don’t forget the third in thejseries
o f special open air services held at
Kathryn Park by .the Advent Christ
ian church, next Sunday evening at
6:30,
weather permitting. Those
who have attended speak very highly
of these services and some have ex
pressed the wish that they might be
continued “ until snow flies.” Be on
hand next Sunday evening i f possible.
Services close at 7:30- giving those
who wish to attend services elsewhere
the Opportunity.
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BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD

- _______ ___ THIS AND THAT

The man Who used to tell about
Entered as second class; matter N ot.
the hig one that got away now spends
20, 1919 at the postoffice at
his. time telling how many miles he
Buchanan, Michigan, undercan
get out o f a gallon o f gas.
the act o f March 3, 1S79
Uncle Sam finds it hard to ho-use
A Consolidation o f the Buchanan his help in Washington. JWhy not send
Record, the Buchanan, Argus
a lot o f them hack to the farm where
and Galien Advocate.
they are needed.
Lightning doesn’t strike twice in
Issued Tuesdays and Fridays at
the
same .place, mainly because the
Buchanan, Michigan
second time the spot isn’t there.
Our idea o f team work in the
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
average
home is When mother cans
Berrien a&d St. Joseph Counties.
Per year _________ *___—___ ._$2.50 and father lays- in the winter fuel.
Mr, Ford is going to find when he
Elsewhere _____ „____— 8.00
Single copies
____________ .08 enters politics that there are a lot o f
fellows who will want to drive from
PREDICT RECORD FARM
the rear seat.
The papers say wolves are on the
D AY CROWD A T M. A. C.
increase in Russia. We thought the
East Lansing,, Jul 20.— With un Bolshevists, had wiped out all com
usually adverse weather conditions petition.
Many a man who thinks he is
seen as the only .possible factor which
honest
because he pays; hack borrowed
could interfere with a record attend
money
wouldn’t think of taking back
ance at the annual summer Farmer.'5
a
borrowed
umbrella.
Day at M. A. C. on Friday, July 27,
An eastern professor says poison
college officials are predicting that
the largest crowd in the history of gas w ill cure consumption. So will
the conferences will gather this cutting o ff the consumptive’ s head.
Maybe all your luck needs is a little
year.
help
from you. And maybe a little
Doubled seating capacity fo r the
more
advertising Would change that
outdoor meeting, extra guides for
thing
you
call “luck.”
the experimental plats, and parking
The
average
small boy is a good
spaces to accommodate thousands of
deal
like
a
mustard
plaster— he can
cars have been provided fo r the ex
usually
be
depended
upon
to do some
pected crowd.
thing
smart.
A portion o f the college campus,
with water and other camping con - It costs more to live now than it
veniences available, has been thrown did 100 veal’s ago, and when we fig 
open fo r parties who drive in from ure on the summer styles then and
"-ton g distances and want to camp out what they’re wearing now we don’t
know but what it’s worth more.
ove r night before returning home.
The true music lover seems to be
Women will have their own head
quarters during the day in the college the fellow who can distinguish be
women’s building, where tea will be tween jazz and a fight in a tin-shop.
We heard one girl say the other
served b y the home economics staff
.day
that her beam can tell how much
in the afternoon. Children wiil have
the
gas
tank holds by the amount o f
a special sess:on o f games during the
change
he
has in his pocket.
afternoon under the direction o f R.
A
great
many people take advant
A. Turned, state leader o f boys and
age
of
these
warm evenings to watch
girls club work.
those
who
leave
their shades up.
Special features o f the day, in
Being
good
won’t
get you into
addition to the big outdoor meeting
history.
The
only
fly
that ever be
in the afternoon, will be a special
came
famous:
was
the
one that got
livestock parade, a hand concert,
mixed
up
in
the
ointment.,
basket picnic lunches, conferences,
About the greatest sorroiv that
agricultural exhibits, and inspection
can
come into a Buchanan boy’s
o f the extensive M. A. C- experimen
life
comes
from the fa ct that in
tal plats and livestock equipment.
watermelon time he has hut two
hands and one mouth.
SUNDAY SCHOOL CAMP
Maybe tlM reason bow-legged girls
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS can swim best is they stay in the
water more than the other kind.
The ninth season o f the Berrien
County Sunday School Association BENTON HARBOR DOCTOR
Camp for boys and girls will be con
RESIGNS POST IN GREECE
ducted at the new home at Pottawat
omie Park, Eight most successful
Athens, July 23.— A crisis in the
years o f camp activities have proven foreign operation o f the American
the great value o f the movement to women’s hospital has been precipi
the boys and girls o f Berrien county. tated by the resignation o f Dr. Mabel
Parents can send their hoy or
Elliot o f Benton Harbor, Mich., field
girl to Camp Warren and know that
director in the hospital’s extensive
they are perfectly safe 'and under medical work in Greece.
constant supervision o f the leaders,
In a statement to the Greek gov
all o f whom are Christian men and ernment Dr. Elliott says her resig
women.
There will he an adult
nation was forced b y the persistent
leader in every cottage. Camp War interference o f the governing in the
ren is not a dividend paying institu local administration or relief work.
tion, financially, as it is run on an
Several nurses are expected to resign
actual cost basis, but does pay large
in consequence o f the resignation of
dividends in the way o f Christian
Dr. Elliott. —
citizenship.
Gamp Warren is situated six miles
Casinghead Gasoline.
north o f Benton Harbor on the east
Hhiiuinuting gas or natural gas
shore o f Lake Michigan. The site is femes from gas wells and cools as It
ideal; there are thirty acres o f ground •
’ eaves the earth; some of it condenses
with a thousand feet o f lake front and forms a liquid. This is drawn
o f and is called casinghead gasoline.
age with a beautiful sandy beach.
It is usually more volatile than any
other gasoline.

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES
Church 'of Christ

Morning service 10 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30.

.......■■■■/--.....
f urniture at
309 Days ave., dining room, bed
room_ and living room funiture in
excellent condition, at reasonable
prices.
.
29Blp*

Price Umphlet, Pastor

WHILE HE STARVED AND BEAT
Christian Science Society
HIS W IFE AND FAMILY OF .
Sunday
service at 11 o’ clock a. m
TW ELVE CHILDREN. THE
Subject,
'-‘
.
God.”
MEANEST MAN.

A press story from Van Wert, O.,
tells o f the meanest man outside of
jail. His name is George Hight, ana
his place of residence is on a farm
in Van Went county, Ohio. He was
arrested a few days ago fo r beating
Evangelical Church
his 1'6-year-oid daughter, and his
Sunday Services
family of twelve children were
1 0 :00 Sunday school.
brought into court, and neighbors
11:00 -Special Missionary sei-vice,
gave voluntary testimony as to
which will
include a report of
night's brutality. With the excep
the
recent
State
Missionary
tion of the oldest girl, whose terrible
convention held at Garo, Mich., to he
beating had aroused the neighbor
given by Mi’s. E. D. Riebel.
hood, none o f the children had ever
2:30 Junior League.
been brought to town, none had ever
6:30 Senior League. Subject, “ In
had sufficient food and fo r the first
dustrial Missions at Home and
time in their lives the children were
Abroad.” Leader Miss Nellie Mills,
given a taste o f ice cream cones, by
j 7:30 Evening service. Special selecthe bystanders in the court who were
j tions b y the~choir. Message by the
moved to pity by the deplorable fam
j pastor on the subject, “ Exercise.”
ily conditions.
Every one heartily welcome.
Hight’s wife appeared in court with
a black eye and bruised cheek, the re
I
Presbyteria Church
sult o f a beating administered by
I
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
the husband. The children and their
| No preaching services until August
mother lived upon scant supplies of
i nineteenth.
corn meal doled out by the father,
who maintained a good garden fo r
Methodist Episcopal Church
himself and threatened further beat
Wm. A. Taylor, Minister
ings for his family because they stole
On account o f the Niles District
the outside cabbage 'leaves when he
camp meeting now in session at the
was out of sight. Hight always kept
Crystal Springs camp ground, and
fo r himself a bountiful supply o f
which continues until August 5th,
bread and meat and other foodstuffs
there will he no services in this
under lock and key, which he com
church until Sunday, August j.2.
pelled his w ife to cook, but permit
ted none o f this food to go to the
Advent Christian Church
children.
10:313 a. m. Sermon by the pastor,
The Hight house had to be entered
“ Wonderful things at Hand.”
by crawling through, a hole in the
11:45 a. m. Sunday school.
door, and it was almost roofless and
Evening service will he held at
ibax-e o f furniture, while the live stock
Kathryn park at 6:80, weather per
was provided with a well painted
mitting. In case of rain the sendee
'barn, and there was a brand new hog
wil he held at the church at 7 :30 as
house on the farm fo r the swine. The
usual.
husband and father exercised good
(Mid-week prayer service and Bible
care for bis hogs and other livestock,
study Thursday evening at 7:30.
hut subjected Ms w ife and children
Everyb ody heartily welcomed.
to starvation and cruelty such a’s is
A . E. Bloom, Pastor.
seldom or never met with on the part
o f a husband or parent.
Seventh Day Adventist
A fter Hight had been bound over
Services every-Sabbath (Saturday)
to court he began to weaken, and
Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
promised to lodge his family in the
Preaching service at 11:00 a, m.
new barn, turn over the key to- the
■Missionary volunteer meeting at
food and clothing supplies and build
6 :00 p. m.
a new house i f the court Would grant
Prayer meeting Tuesday evening
him leniency,
at 7:30.
Elder Piper, president o f West
Thought for th* Day.
Michigan Conference, will be here
If some people paid their bills rs for services Sabbath.
promptly as they want work done,
much more work would be done at
The Church af the Brethren
less cost.
The Church o f the Brethi’en have
services at Buchanan, Mich., in Glenn
Fart Company,
The man who lives fast soon finds Smith’s hall on Front street on each
that happiness cannot keep up with Lord’s Day.
i Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
him.

■cistern pum-p.
phone 11®W.

W A N T S

aye..,- modern.
-

toilet and new
Mrs. Fannie Devin,
29-B2c

U. S. BOOKLET FREE

Through an arrangement with
Lost—Pair shell framed glasses. Fin- j the United States Treasury De
der please leave at the Record o f- j partment, we will distribute FREE
a limited quantity o f the Govern
f ice.
29331c
ment's valuable and interesting
booklet—
Cure for Insomnia.

If you cannot sleep eat a fair-sized
raw onion sprinkled with a little salt
Jusi before you go to bed at night. A
slice o f bread and butter tastes well
with it, while a sprinkling of lemon
juice makes it more palatable to some
people. This is also an excellent tonic
for a muddy complexion.

For Rent— Light housekeeping rooms

302 Days
31 GW.

Success Grows With Success.
Success, when once begun, actually
creates within itself the power to pro
duce greater success, a n d ‘that is the
reason nothing succeeds like success.—
Larson,

For Sale— 'Outside

•Sunday School at 12. Wednesday
evening testimony meeting at 7:45. For Sale— Reed baby carriage,- Stur
The. reading room at the church,
gis make .Call 345M.
29Blp
-corner o f Oak street and Dewey
avenue is open each Wednesday af For Rent— Room and board by week.
ternoon from two until four o’clock.
Gall at 312 W. Front st.
29A2p

Phone
29'Blp

Homes For Sale-—-See J. J. Terry for

good homes at reasonable terms.
Phone 163W.
17Btf

“ HOW OTHER PEOPLE GET
AHEAD”
This 'booklet, designed particu
larly fo r -persons with modest in
comes, shows the necessity of
exercising care in the management
of resources, the*beneficia] effects
o f- savings, how to decide between
good and bad investments, the
danger
signs
of
fraudulent
schemes, and the essentials o f
sound' investment.

Safety First.
Marjorie'wus out,riding in her pony
modern home in excellent location, carl; when she came to a bridge on
reasonabe. Address Box 826. 25Btf Which w-ns a sign, “ Capacity of this
bridge 5,(300 pounds only,’' so she cau
For Rent— 5-room flat above Ameri tiously got out and led her pony over.
can Ice C„rea.m Parlor. Inquire of
Customs Hard to Break.
Elmer Thaning, phone 204.
29'B-lc
Long customs are not easily broken:
Wan ted:— Ex-p erienced sten ograplxer. be that attempts to change the course
Purchasing
Department,
Clai’k of his .own life very often labors in
vain,1
—Johnson.
Equipment Co., Buchanan, 'Mach..
29Atf. .
For Sale—-By owner 1" an eight-room

“ Why am I not as prosperous
as my neighbor, whose income is
less than mine”— is one question
answered by this booklet.
T h e supply is limited
Get your FREE copy at once

W . N.. Bredriek
IliliilUiniillllinillfniinifinitW
II^M
iliuiiiiiiliiili”'!

Lots For Sale—-Five choice lots on

For Sale— Ne\v model’ll bungalow, six

rooms and bath, $100 down, bal
ance to suit purchaser. 107 Chip
pewa and near Front st.
29Blp

Than Out

Homes for Sale— From

$1200 Up.
Now is the tim e'to buy, as real
estate. is going up. Wm. J. Reid,
Phone 395, Buchanan, Mich. ISA tf

’

Icy, .spicy drinks and confer-

j

tions.

j
i

right and tastes right.

ii
I

Every-j week we receive- a
fresh shipment of High

:i

Grade Gandies direct from

.

the factory.

t

T.nsJ*—-Between Portz’ bakery and
Front street apartments Tuesday,
baby's white sweater,. Call 26'9W.
29Blp.
, Lost— Small dog, white with brown
j face and spots, answers to name of
<Teddy. Finder please notify Wm.
j Reid, phone 395v
29BJ.C

made right,

served

i

For Sale— Cook stove, -base burner

heating stove and grindstone. En
quire Mrs. M, Reed, 308 N. Portage,
or call phone.4Q1W after 5 p. m.
29B2p.

Amekai! Ice

Lost— A patent leather baby oxford

■iiHHfi.ii

between Glendora and Buchanan,
Sunday night about 8 o’clock. Return
to Max Robert Cooper or plume
266R.

iiiiii!i:i!G!i;!nii::;;:N;!!iG}:;::i::: "v

desirable eight-roomhouse. Modern except furnace.
Located on the corner o f paved street,
convenient to business center. See
owner on premises, 309 Days eve.
29Blp.
For Sale-— A

I
I

100 Linen and V oile Dresses

t

i

100 Summer Silk Dresses

FR E SH FOODS

.1
|
1
1

Purchased at
S P E C IA L -LOW PRICES
by our Buyers in New York

The average stand o f Douglas fir In
Precautions Against Forgery,
the Northwest at the beginning of the
The paper used in printing Bank of
white settlement was not over a third
of the acreage volume which repre England notes is manufactured at a
sents the maximum possififlities of such special mill,' where no worker Is al
lowed to enter any part of the build
forests.
ing other than the room where he is
employed.
His Fists Educated.
Jimmy, in telling about a young for
Keep the Mind Active.
eigner who had been set upon by a
An
unoccupied,
unventilated house
larger hoy, described ttrn incident tn
this maimer: “ Gee, Tony’s- tongue suffers more from bad air and dust
hasn’t learned English yet, hut his than the house that is used and opened.
So the human mind unoccupied and unfists sure have.”
exerclsed loses its power to think Mid
undergoes deterioration. Keep your
Two cf a Kind.
mind- active a-Il the time.
Nature’s h rg g> ->en smile is equaled
only by arts smile when it gets the
Honest About It,
long green.— Pittsburgh Post.
The Boston Transcript credits this

■

jj

.

In choosing your daily table supplies, it is ’of the
utmost importance that they he fresh, for upon tills
depends their worth and tastiness. Our Foods are alwavs fresh.
"

.

*

-

All kinds of Fruits and Vegetables in Season

I G. G. ROGERS & CO.

On Sale

B ill

siiiiiiiiiiiiim^^^

at Two Amazingly Low Prices
GROUP NO. 1
100 beautifully -styled dresses of fashionable voiles and linen. Mod
els that would regularly sell at §.12 to §15

to a Southern exchange., “Found, auto
mobile easing and rim. Does not fit
Heaven help tlm-e who help others my can therefore owner can have it
to help themselves.!- - Seattle Argus,
by calling on me. A. L. Harrington."
W ell Directed Charity.

'

Special Purchase Sale Price, Choice

I
l

Picnic Parties say it is a picnic
to buy picnic supplies here.

1

This, is one of f our specialties, we
have a superior stock of good
things that help to make your
picnic a success.

GROUP NO. n

■r

Unusual in style, excellent assortment of 100 Dresses in novelty
figured and printed silk crepes—Dresses that would regularly sell up
to §25.00
- ' '
.
Special Purchase Sale Price, Choice
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We Are

?
I
I?
Y

One or two of these dresses might wisely be added to any wardrobe,
m weather m il remain for some time yet.

We blend several grades and
they go to you fresh, with the full
flavor and aroma. We have a
blend to suit you.
/

Early Inspection is advised.

New York

Formerly Pangborn’s
Si

El

Per Cenl

Chippewa avenue.
Terms $25
down and $10 per month till paid
for. J. J. Terry.
22Btf

O ' Pi

Shortage o f Douglas Fir.

Orange-Peko makes a delight
ful ice tea. Try a package, you
will like it-

For .Sale— Household

Sunday school, at 10 a. m.
Christian Workei’s’ meeting at 7
p. m.
Prayer meeting
on Thursday
evening at 7 o’ clock.

So. Bend

Y
Y
Y
Y
X
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
♦?

t

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
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BIG CITIES WOT UNHEALTHFUL
Largo Centers of Population Even
Hava Certain Advantages Over
the Country Village.

ab

STATE FAIR RACES
PRAISED BY EXPERT

Frank S. Cooke, veteran Detroit newspaperman, a race expert
From' the standpoint of health there
Is a strong prejudice In favor of coun
and for many years a writer on racing subjects, in the following
try life, and city dwellers sometimes [
wonder why country people whom they ! article describes the splendid program t h a t ‘ Secretary-Manager
know, do not look more robust. As a j George W. Dickinson has prepared for the Michigan State Fair,
matter of fact there are certain ad- \ which will be held in Detroit from August 31 to September 9.
vantages along the lines of bodily wel
This authoritative view of the racing program should be of in
fare which the modern city lias over
the country. In the country the air
terest to all lovers of the sport..
is of course purer. The exercise is
BY FRAN K S.’ COOKE.
hen etu-ial which the countryman is
P atron s o f th e M ich igan state fa ir w ho lik e lig h t harness raising
obllgtd to take in the absence o f the
w
ill
.have an op p ortu n ity this yea r o f seeing the v e ry best in the
busses and tram cars which are all
w
o
r
ld
on the m ile track, w h ere so m any b rillian t contests w ere held
too handy to the city man. The more
uatural hours which the lack of arti in the days th a t the gran d circu it stopped in D etroit.
ficial light imposes in the country,is
’Re-entry o f the state fa ir into
conducive to health, as is also the mile track racin g has been done in should consider as her very own the
day when Peter Manning, guided by.
lesser nervous strain of rural' life and
a
m
ost
pretentions
w
ay.
Instead
that
master driver, Thomas 4 W.
the absence o f crowds, which greatly
reduce the chances ’ of infection, i ° f fig u r in g that anything is good Murphy, adds to the fame of this state
a—
_ .. this n
____ town can • nnrmivli
Pnrv tlio
enough •
fo
the ■fniv-ornoi'c
fa ir-goers flip
the mnnm an in the trotting world.
Against
the........
modem
The racing should be just as inter1
boast a perfect a n ter supply and good agem ent cam e ou t and announced
sanitation, a regular inspection of that nothing is too good fo r the esting as this flight against time. On
food, and a health department ready people w ho annually m ake D etroit the card are some stakes which have
to cope Intelligently with an outbreak their M ecca du rin g the first w eek been patronized by leading horsemen
and contain in their entry horses that
of disease. Few small country houses o f Septem ber.
‘
are equipped with baths, hut the
are
expected to be among the promin
The race card, built around lines-as
townsman has at any rate his public- liberal as those of the average grand ent winners o f the year. The entry
baths. Years ago when our great cities circuit meeting, calls for the distribu is not large, but it contains a sub
were growing up haphazard, they were tion of about $30,000 among the win stitution clause which will make the
so had that the country under almost ners. That would seem to be enough, fields sizeable. Any nominator may
any circumstances was far healthier.. but, in addition Peter Manning, the dispose of his nomination up to Au
Today, however, with town planning greatest trotter in the history of the gust. 20, and Harry S. German, who
and changed industrial conditions
turf, is engaged to try and lower the now is in charge of the sport at the
manj ni‘ the larger cities have a death
Michigan record, on Tuesday, Septem fair grounds, says that he has enough
rate extremely low in comparison with
ber 4, day and track being suitable for applications to fill every field to its
the villages.—Montreal Family Herald.
original size.
.
—
tbe event.
These stakes are as follows: The
Coming
of
Peter
Manning
to
-Michi
Wit and Beauty;
gan turns back the pages of the Governor’s stake, $3,000, for 2 :OS trot
The late Gny Barham, who was a chronicles of the sport three genera ters; The-State Fair stake $3,000 for
leading figure in the public life of Los tions. In Kalamazoo in the early nine 2:13 trotters; The Fort Shelby, $2,000
Angeles, had a well-merited reputation
ties was foaled a colt which was for 2.12 three-year-old trotters; the
for wit.
named Peter the Great.. He raced to Board of Commerce stake $3,000 for
At a dinner party one evening Mr.- fame and* after retirement he became 2 :OS pacers; the Wolverine $2,000 for
Barham sat beside a lady whose neclc the greatest of all trotting stallions. 2:13 pacers.
and shoulders were very beautiful.
Events which close on August 20
One of his sons, that won a heat on
Proud of their beauty, the lady al
the state fair-track some years back vary from $2,500 to $1,000 in value.
ways wore outrageously decoUete
and could not: go- on because he was The $2,500 is for free-for-all trotters
gowns, but she would modify or veil
short of work, was called Azoff. Sub while the free-for-all pacers are offer
this deeollotage by means of a spray
sequent injury- retired that colt tq- the ed $1,500, and the regular classes for
of or. bids which, however, had more
farm and Peter Manning is his most 2:08, 2:10, 2:15 and 2:18 trotters and
thati once been known to fail out of
2:05, 2:12, 2:15, 2:20 and three-yearnotable son. . ;'
place.
So the .coming .of Peter Manning old pacers are for $1,000 apiece.
And now, between the soup and the
Harry S. German, of: Northville,
will refresh /the- -memories of. those
fish, the orchids, as their habit was.
who are baldkor gray and recall the who now is secretary of races, is one
dropped to the floor. Mr. Barham
lame stallion Pilot Medium, which of the most popular athletes and
picked them up and restored them to
was. at Battle Creek. Pilot Medium horsemen in the state and his selec
the beautiful lady.
got Peter the Great, and some other tion is gratifying to those who- cam
“Your fig leaf, madam,” be said.
prominent trotters.
So Michigan paign the horses.

Red Gum Wood Popular.
Forest Land in United States.
■ Strange Experience.
ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING
One of the most diversified woods
One -clay a&vl-. was' about to enter a- ‘ Including burned and cut-over'areas
Annual School meeting, July 9,
dry goods store I found a dollar bill, and abandoned fields that once grew ’n the world is the increasingly popu1923.
wJUqli I turned over to'the cashier. A timber; one-tliird of the soil of the ar red gum wood, which is being exMeeting called to order at 8 o'clock
few minutes' later; \yliilev standing: at Union is forest kind, says tlie forest ensively used for furniture, churc-Ii finiby President Hanlin.
the counter of a grocery store, a wom service, United: States Department of
•li anil hospitals.
iMinute-s o f last Annual meeting en next to me dropped a dollnir bill." I Agriculture. Three-fourths of this land
were read and -approved.
picked it up and banded it to her. lies in tlie Mississippi valley and east
May Become President.
. Treasurer’s annual report was “ Oh,” she said, “I’ve already lost one ward to the Atlantic coast in the states
A -Council Bluffs baby was born in a
read by President Hanlin. Moved by. bill, this afternoon.” Thus was I, a having tiic densest population and the woodshed. I f lie is taken back to his
vMr. Pears, supported iby Mr. Hiller .stranger, able t:o_ aid her In the recov largest consumption of timber prod birthplace once in a while he may be
ucts.
that the annual report be accepted ery of $2 that day.—Exchange.
come President some day.—Cedar Rap
and placed; on file. Motion carried.
ids Gazette.
Old-Time "Church Ales.”
Moved b y Mr. Easton and suppor
The Harmattan.
This was the predecessor of the
ted by Mr. Ross that $250 be raised
Scientific Achievement,
Tlie name ’ “harmattan” - lias, been church or village fair. It was a fes
fo r the Library fund. Motion carried. given to a dry, hot wind, which *pert.. Apparatus ‘with which it is possible
■Moved iby Mr. M ogford; supported odiciill.v blows from the interior of tival held upon some anniversary or to measure tlie minute length of time
annually. In England the gathering
b y Mr. Pennell that-$185 be raised Africa toward the Atlantic during De was in the churchyard or near the necessary to arouse the sense of vision
fo r officers’ salaries. Motion carried. cember, January and February. It church, and tlie beverage served was in tlie human eye has been developed
by English scientists.
(Mr. Easton placed tbe name of dries up green grass in an hour.
aIa.
Mr. Habieht in nomination to succeed
'himself as trustee, supported by Mi*.
Mogford-. ,
There being no further nominations
it was moved b y Mi*. Pears, supported‘b y A. Howe that the. secretary be in
structed to cast the unanimous vote
AM broken lines have been replenished and this selling moves on with increasing interest
o f the meeting fo r Mr. Hafoicht. Mo
tion carried;
Mr. Pears placed the name' o f J.
A, White in. nomination to succeed
himself, supported b y Mr. Hiller.
to be sold, not one do we want to- carry over, therefor e get our prices on the highest grades of Merchandise
There being no further nomina
tions it was moved by Dr. Snowden,
■supported Iby Mr. Mogford that the
secretary be instructed to cast the
unanimous vote o f the meeting fo r
Gentlemen:—-T he increasing demand fo r this merch andise enable's us to show an enormous assortm'ent
in Tweeds, Pine Worsteds, all wool Casimeres and s erges in both men’s and young men’s models with
•Mr. White. Motion carried.
Hirsch Wickwire as our standard of quality.
Geo. A. Platt
Moved by Mr. Ross, supported by
Dr. Snowden, that the chair appoint
a committee o f three (3) to audit the
building fund when, completed.. The
bhair appointed Charles Landis,
and includes all o f our fine straws at a saving* o f $1.00 fo $3.00 each
[Charles Pears and Wilson Letter.
There being no further business it
vwas moved by Dr. Snowden, supportfed by M r/ Mogford that the meeting
adjourn. Motion carried;
Five or Six o f these shirts will make your wardrobe complete

MERCHANDISE -SLAUGHTER CONTINUES
Pal® Beach, Mohair and Gaberdine Slits
A L L TWO P A N T S SU ITS INCLUDED

All Straw Hats Going at a Price

S p e c ia l'111 S h ir t s of Finest Quality

Factories Poorly Lighted.
Lighting experts state that oniy'2t
per cent of the factories of the United
States are adequately,lighted—in other
words 80 per cent are illuminated be
low normal. “

Men’s Underwear, H o s i e r y a n d N e c k w e a r
A ll the

finest

quality— all at a price

you

can

a fford

Boys Two Pants Suits, Sweaters, Snappy Cans
Special at $6.85 and $8.45

fo r men, young men and

You May Be Great.

“The Jives of tlie -truly great ara
made up of little tllines well done.”—
Boston Evening Transcript.

J

m
Annual report Fractional School District N o.-1, Township of-Buchanan
fo r year ending: July 10, 1923.
;
"■*
;
GENERAL FUND’ . >,
D ef’ /it July 10, 1 9 2 2 ------------------------------------- . $4096.71
Receipts
,
'
Loans from First National B a n k ______ _____ !__1__$ 6,500.00
Ecc ived from taxes ______________________________ 25,775.64
Re .'ived from sale of- hooks and p a p e r ___________
8-79.99
Received from tuition',______________________________
3,847.52
Rereived from subscriptions, seat sales, e t c . ______
137,69 37,140.84
Total Receipts,, n e t _________________________ ___
33,044.14
Disbursements
PI. E. Snodgrass, janitor w o r k _____________________ 2,327.50
Fnvt Nat. Bank, notes p a y a b le ________________ _____ 6,500.00
F ‘i,-t Nat. Bank, interest _________________ ___
83.00
Hairis Trust & Sav,. Bank, interest;, on bonds______ 11,027.50
Niles Gas Light Co., gas
vv,. 3,16
H. A. Hatteubach, c o a l ,___, |____V I’______ 1.A-IL' 4j05‘2.'90
Indiana & Michigan Electric- Co.,-power -and light-__
4*47.50
Michigan State Telephone Co. telephone jsgrvice
* ‘93.73
J. J. Terry, telephone ca lls_____ _______ L__’_______
6.56
B-. F. Eggert, telephone c a l l s ____________ ___ c.______
.4.61
Clark Equipment Co., telephone eails __'___,______ _
.
2.00
Herbert Roe, Insurance ________. . A i . . . ; . . : ___
391:30
Glenn Smith, rental of building
___ ______ ___ _ ' - 56.25
Evangelical Church, rental o f building I ______ '
68.75
Methodist Church, rental of building _________
T57.65
Presbyterian Church, rental .of. b u ild in g _______
. 70.-25
Christian Church, rental o f building
______ .___
^ 62.50
Mrs.. M„ Redden, rental o f b u ild in g _____________
- V67..50
Mrs. Proceus, refund, o f tuition ______ i ____
- 30.00
Paul DeWitfc refund o f tuition _____ ____ _________
12.46
Mrs. Emma Cole, nurses s a la r y ______ ___ ._________.
100.00
Mrs. TV. A. Rice, secretary’s s a la r y _______ .______ - 100.00
Mrs. W» A. Rice, ce n s u s ____ ______ _ I ____ !_____ i___
36.00
Airs. EL Keller, treasurer's s a la r y ________________
50.00
■ E. G. Peterson, indexing library
_______________
75.00
AL G. Flude, speaker commencement _ ____________
50.00
Paul ‘Wynn, music com m en cem en t________________
20.00
E. C. McCollum, moving p i a n o ____ .______________
5.00
Clark Equipment Co., repairing b o i le r _____________
5.10
Harry Smith, repairing b o i l e r _______ ______________
8.80
South Bend Glass Works, repairs _________ _______
16.80
Jacob Weaver, t e a m in g ________ ___________________
3.75
TV,, J. jW le r, lumber ____________________________
1.80
Rowe Peterson Co., census b la n k s ________________
2.25
Clark Equipment Go., rental, typew riters___________
9.00
Amerincan Express Go., -express___________ ________
32.91
D. Di Giacomo, repairing typ ew riter______ _________
.75
Geo. Clark, auto rental.__________ ___ _______________
20.10
Berrien County Record, printing statements _______
15.00
Berrien County Record, stationery and p rin tin g ____
122.65
Safe Cabinet Co., vault door _______;_______ ’_____
122.55
Floyd Early, picture machine l o a n _________ _______
60.00
Henry Holt & Co., text b o o b s _______________________
47.21
MacMillan Co., text b o o k s ______ ______________
49.52
Gregg Pub. Co., text books _ _ _ _ ___ ___ _____ _______
36.86
Grimm & Co., text b o o k s _____ .____ _______ _______
17.82
Scott, Foresman & Co., text hooks ____ ____ ___ ____
109.67 ’
A. L. Kfaemer Co., p a p e r ____ :___________ _________
378.95
Harold; Stark, auto e x p e n s e ______ ._____ _r _ _ l_
27 . 80.
B. F. Eggert, traveling expense ...______I __________ . .20.69 Economic Blanks Co., b la n k s ____ ______ *_____ ____
6.00
Wefob Publishing Co., supplies _____________
■ 5.70
Allyn & Bacon Go. su p p lies____ _______________ ____
-311.55
C. G. Bnrkhardt Co., m u s ic ________ - _____ ___ _ ___
. 52.24 '
Kalamazoo Chemical Co., chem icals____ ___ ___
‘ 10.00
Hospital Specialty Co., sanitary su pplies_____ __
- 70.00
Hilegard Chemical Co., chemicals _______ _______
■' - 286.15
uVIable Carleton, ’m u sic-___ ___________________x___
9.46
Clark Equipment Co., supplies__________________ _
5.27
Emil Ascher, m u s ic ____ _______ I____________________
5.52
Silver, Burdette Co., m u s ic _____ :________ _________
8.32
Remington Typewriter Co., ribbons and rep a irs____ * 11.47
Runner Bros., s u p p lie s ___ __________________ :_____
12.35
H. P. Banns, supplies
____ .-___^
,4.54
Wiener Pharmacy; chemicals'____________ _____ I__ L_ V* 22.02
Lundgren & Allen, hardware su pplies_______i ______
18.97
W .‘ N. Bro-drick, supplies ’_.__________________i i ____
15.16 Thos. Charles Co.,, su pplies___________ _______IR____
130.81
Standard Oil Go., oil ______________________ 1______
51.80
E.
. H., Sargent & Co.,, b a ro m e te r_____________
25.19
E. H. Sargent & Co., laboratory su p p lies___________
88.98
J. E. Arney, su pplies____ ______________________:____
' 9.24
Jphn P orts, s a c k s ____________________________ .____
1.00
Berrien Co. Electric Shop,; lamps and f u s e s ---------> 44.57
Perry Mason & Co.* subscription __________________
'80.00
•Sport Shop', B. B. G o a ls ---- ,----------------------------------9.00
Everbach & Son Co., su p p lie s______ _— ----------------145.45
29.63 W elch Mfg. Co;, Supplies
----- ---------- ----- —•— .—
I:
1.00’
Sanitary Market, fly tox
— — ■--------—
E. E. Snodgrass,. dust cloths
----------------------------.60
Midland Chemical Co., s u p p lie s ___-----------.-----------31.50
R. E. Chappel, Vietrola-s „ _ _ ____■--------------- ------------115.00
8.32
Eherhard &. Sons Co., su pplies------------ —----------x^=-~
2.70
(Home Luriiiber Go., lu m b e r ---------- -------— •
— -± --—
20.08
St; Joseph Creamery Co., supplies
--------- — - B. R .; Desenberg and Bros., dry,goods ^------ ---------- . -1.15
. 14.40
Clark Equipment Co., su pplies---- .-_r— -------- i ----- • •7.41 ’
W elch M fg; Go., weights •-------- -— -------42.21
American Book Co.,, text books -— ---- — — --------- 16.50
W est D isinfecting.C o., Liquid soap .— ;
------- •* 6.00
Berman’s Sporting Goods Co., volley b a lV ---- -—^
5.'50
Hospital * Specialty Co.,, receptacle _—^-------------------.45
Postal Tel. Co., telegram ------ - — - - - —
60.14
Boiler Kote Co., boiler^eompound _ _ _ _ ------ -------------.
95.24
Elva Rowels Co., supplies
----------- --------— ---------63.62
Ralph Allen, hardware- Supplies,--------------------------15.00
“R . C. Stoll, trav e x p . , --------— ^— — r — ------------J. T. Holcomb M fg, Go., brushes
— ------- .-c-— - - - I .82.0G...
14.29
' D. L. Board-man-, supplies
---- —- —;------— ------- - 5.10.
J. C. Rehm, supplies
------ -----------------— - — ---80.00 W elch 'M fg. C o ., diplomas;
-------— — - — ^
2.50"
J. E'. Rhoades,-tuning -piano ----------------- ------------------

F: H. Whittaker, i n k ____ _____ „ ____ __________ ___
10.00
In- Worsteds, Cassinieres, Serges, F lannels and Palm Beach and Mohair
C. D. Kent, stamped envelopes _____________________
1.16
B-. F. Eggert, p o s ta g e _____ _______ __________ ____ __
3.00
DeMoyer Gephart Co., exp charges ____________ ____
.77
Yv’ elch Mfg. Go., diplom as______________________ ___
- 3.17
Geo. Cassler, chloride. ___________ _____ ________ _
10.00
Iroquois Puib. 'Go., s u p p lie s__ ______ _______________
1,77
Come here after looking elsewhere
Bh-d Transfer Co., freight and d ra y a g e ___________
7-5.21
- ' Total D isbursem ents_____ _________ __s_____ _
29,281.01
Balance on hand 7-10, 1923____________ ______ _____
3,763.1,2
TEACHERS FUND
4,835.27
Balance on. 7-10, 1922 _______ ____ ,_____ _____ ___
Receipts
Agricultural fund ____________ _____ ______________
917.80
Primary f u n d _____ _____________________ ___ _______
8,728.20
Taxes — ----------- ^—
_____ _______ ____ ,_____ ____ 24,577.84
39,059.11
Total R e c e ip t s ________ ________ ___ ___ ______ _
Disbursements
Harold Stark, salary ______ ______________________ _ 1.999.00
Marie Samuelson, salary _______________ __________
1.045.00
Mildred Broceus, salary ______ ___________ ____ ____
968.00
i*-.'"
1
1.045.00
N. Fischenoi', salary _______•___________ ^__ _____ __
Mable Wilcox, s a la r y _______’_______ _______________
1 .010.00
728.69
Anna Simmons, s a la r y ____________________________
Gertrude Simmons ___ ,____ ____ _____________________
9S0.01
Alma Fuller, salary ________________ ________________
891.00
Thelma Johnston _____ _______________________ _____
1.045.00
b a se b a ll goods
Theoda Clevenger, salary ___________ ____ _________
1.090.00
$6.00-,Gloves or Mitts
_$4.75
2 f l •©
Lily Abell, salary ,_;__________________ ______ =____
1.080.00
$5.00 Gloves or Mitts
-------- 3.95
Winifred. Smith, s a la r y _________________ _______ ___
1.095.00
$4.00 Gloves or M itts------ - 2.95
Eda Lawrence, s a la r y ____ ________________ _________ 1.095.00
Mrs. W. E. Pgnnell, salary ___________ ____ ________ 1.190.00
$3.00 Gloves or Mitts —
2. 25 1.280.00
C, E. Merritt, s a la r y __________ ____ _____ ________
$2.00 Gloves or Mitts _ ____z 1.59 ;
Mable Carleton, salary______ ______________________
1,330.00'
$1.50 Gloves or M itts-----i.1-9
E. G. Peterson, s a la r y _____ ____ ___ ________________ _ 1,594.71
$1.00 Gloves or.M itts----------’ 79
Carl Stoll, salary _________ ___ _____________________ 1,515.00
C. J, Strang, salary ____ ________ ____________ _______ 1,690.00
$2.00 League Baseball bats 1.50
Floyd Early, s a la ry ____ ____ ___ _________ ___________
1,790.00
$2.00 League’ Baseballs-----1.50
1,487,38
Helen Mills, salary ____________ ____ ___________
$1.50 School League balls
98
1.445.00
Dorothy ‘Collier, s a la r y __________________________
$10 Baseball s h o e s ------ -----Z 8.00
1.495.00
P. Pizziali, s a la r y ___ ______ __________ __ _______
1.495.00
Jane Potts, -s a la r y ___________ __________ ____ —
$9.00 Baseball s h o e s -----------7.20
56.00
Mrs. Kohlman, s a l a r y _______ _______ _______ _____
$8.00 Baseball shoes ------------6.40
990.00
Beatrice Michael, salary
$7.00 -Baseball shores---------- . 5.60
B. F. Eggert, salary ____________________________
2,600.00
”Leta‘ Fleisher,
1,005.00
$6.00 BBasdball s h o e s ----- 4.80
salary __________
1-5.00
Louise Arney, salary _____ _______________________
$5.00 Baseball s h o e s -----------4.00
12.00
Bessie Taylor, sa la ry ---- ---- ,_____ :__________ ________
$3.50 Baseball s h o e s ----- - 2.80
629.89
Mary Voss, s a la r y _________________________________
20 PERCENT -DISCOUNT
"*
42.00
Nina Wilcox, salary _________ ________ _____________
on all Masks, Protectors andSlid-300.99
Ruth Eisner, salary ___ g _ __________________________
353.33 .
Teachers Retirement Fund _____ __________________•
______ .
ing Pads_____ ________
86,387.99
Total D isbursem ents____ _____________ ________
2,671,12
Balance on hand 7-10, 1923 ________________ _______
LIBRARY FUND
BATHING SUPPLIES
187.00
Received from t a x e s ____________ __________________
29.26
. A T REDUCED PRICES
Deficit 7-10, 1922 _____________________ _____
157.74
Net R e c e ip t s ________ ______________________________
Disbursements
„
.75
Hoards Dairyman subscription_______________ _____
$15.00 R ack ets___________ $12.00
6.00 R ack ets___1____ __ 4.SO
55.00
F. F. Compton & Co. E n cy clo p d e ia ____ - ___ -— -----$13.50
Rackets
___
____
10.80
5.00
R a ck ets________
4.00
32.00
MoMillen Co., ‘b o o k s ___ _____________________ ____ 1
8.00
$10.00 R a ck ets______ ____
8.00
4.00 Rackets
______
3.20
G. P. Putman Sons, b o o k s -------------------------—
105.75
Total Disbursements ________________ ____ ____
$ 8.00 R ackets-----------6.40
3.50 R a ck ets___ ________ 2.80
51.99
Balance on hand 7-10, 1923 _________________ ____ i•$ 7.00 Rackets __________ — 5.60
3;00 R a ck ets__!______
2.40
BUILDIP^G FUND'
Balance on hand- July 10, 1922 -------- ------------------- 129,577.40
Receipts
•7.50
Michigan Central, freight r e b a t e ______________
14.60
F. L. Shoemaker, rebate ________________________
Golf Outfit, Complete
312.50
First National Bank, interest -----------------------------6.36
4 CLUBS, AND BAG
ElYa Rowels Co., freight over-charge’ ___'---- -------—
129,918.36
Total Receipts ______________________________
Disbursements
50.00
W. F. Mogrid-ge, inspecting fo u n d a tio n s---- -------52.50
W. Leiter, removing furniture ___________________
280.00
Underwood Typewriter Co. ty p e w rite rs -------- ----200 . 00 .
JP**
/1
First National Bank, d iscou n t_____ ‘____ _— ---------Ladiesiland Men’s
130.30
Clarence Hess, removing t r e e s ____ ___ —.-----------^‘ •'T-piece alls w o o l-----------120.00
Gammon Meter C o .,-m e te r____________ -------------- f : .
44.15
•Men’S|?and Boys’
Clevenger., & Marble, back stops
------ --------—
109-35
W . J. Miller, sidewalk ________ ________________ _
1 .piece
___________ W A3.60
$10.00 Golf B a g s ---------- — $8.00
Harold Denno, setting d e sk s--------------------- -— - .Men’s
two-piece,
all wool,, with
3.60’
J. E. Jensen, setting desks ------------- :— ------------- —
9.00 Gqlf B a g s --------------- 7.20
J.. Weaver, g r a d in g ------ ----------- -------------------------- .
° 2.2o8.50
Golf B a g s --------------- 6.80
Leonard’ Peterson: & Co., furniture
-------- -—
1 qqp’-o i '
American Seating Co., s e a ts ----------------------------- —
ooa’ nn
7.'50 G olf Bags -----------6-00

All Merchandise at End of Season Prices

jf.

Sensatienal Sale of Sportsman’s Supplies

TENNIS SUPPLIES

$ 9 .5 0

surxs_

Golf Goods at
Reduced Prices

Sqr

$ 4,95

A. M. Slate, labor _______^ _______________________ '
M0
Fred Wright, la b o r ---- ------------ ------------------ ~ — ----- i .
Austin the Painter, sh a d e s-------- --------- ^ — — - - —
.
Durand Steel Locker Co., lo c k e r s -------------- -—
Leonard Peterson & Co., furniture
, 1,.174.78
W. J. Miller, lumber
---------—■
’ ----- -— ---------------,
,
Gratton’ Bros., Contractors —.— ----------- -— — - °4,054.1b
Columbian Electric Co., -'contractors’ ---- -------5,81.p.lU
8,493.36 ’
Rynearson & Rranner Bros., contractors __—
Chapman & Phelps, contractors z---------- -— 1---------- 19,552.84 63.20
J. E. Jensen, washing w in d o w s---- .------ ----------155,19
Bird Transfer Co., freight and drayage ------------lj297.9,3
Sdhool Equipment Eng. Co., furniture, - - - - - - - - - - 1,751.16
Elva .Rowles- Co., furniture.-------------------------- 28.25
Clark Equipment, Co., telegram s----------A.
LeRoy,
architect
—
-—
:
--------------------------3,500,00
R.
116,525.23'
Total Disbursements
------ — ----1 — /13,393.13
Balence on hand 7-10, 1923 ~— -1— — - - - - — -------‘

>

RESUME

’ -

>

,Genei'alJ fund
------- -—
— ---------- - ■Teachers ’ fund ' -____ ,_
- ------ Library fund -------------------------------- --------- ------- Cash on band, regular funds _ _ — --- ' — •
— —Gash on hand, building .fund —.J------ ----- _ _ z _ — - _ Total cash on hand ---------- ----- ------ -------- .—

3.763.12
2.671.12
51.99"'

re —

6,48'6.'23
13;393.13
19,879.36-

■

Boxes
_____ ____ __.-$4.40—
Boxes __^________ L-’j; 3;00 %
B o x e s ___ ___________ ; 2.00
B oxes ____ ^_ i L li: 2 0 •
Boxes
:------ .1.00
Boxes - - - '- - L - - '
779'
MINNOW. PAILS :f
Floating Type: - t L

$4.50 Pail's
----------:__;^$-3i60
3.56 -Pails _ ^
^W i-T 2 ;8 0.
' 2.75’ Pails’t y - __ l t _
^ A 2.20— ” ’2.50 Pails
;___ 2.00

f
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7.00 G olf B a g s ------------------5.60 Vt
6.50 Golf B a g s -----------------5.20

-F is h in g T a c k l e
20 PER CENT OFF AN Y REEL
IN THE STORE
20 PER CENT OFF ANY BRIS
TOL STEEL ROD. V
TACKLE B O X E S 'J

$5.50
3.75
2150
i . 5 01.25
- 1.00.’

!
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•5.00 Golf B a g s ----------------- 4.00
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they or either o f then! reside and if Record, a newspaper printed and cir
State o f Michigan.
In the Circuit Court fo r the County dead whether-they or either o f them culated in said county.
Frank L. Hamm’ond
have any personal representatives or
o f Berrien. In Chancery.
v Judge o f Probate
Pearl Camp, Plaintiff vs., Oliver heirs living and if so where such per A true copy
Lillia 0. Sprague, Probate Register
sonal representatives or heirs reside.
Camp, Defendant.
July 13-27
Suit pending in Said court: on the : ON MOTION o f William R. Stevens,
attorney fo r Plaintiff, it is ordered
19 th day o f June, A. D., 1923.
State o f Michigan, the Probate
In this case, it appearing from af that each and every one of said de
fidavits Qtt file that the defendant, fendants enter his appearance in this Court fo r the County of Berrien.
Oliver Camp, is not a resident o f the cause on: or before three months from
A t a session of said Gourt, held a
State o f Michigan, and Plaintiff has; the date hereof, and that: within forty
■the Probate Office in the city o f St.
no knowledge o f the defendant’s days from said date plaintiff cause
this order to be published in the Ber .Joseph in said county, on the 6th
whereabouts.
rien
County Record (Friday Edition) day o f July, A. D. 1923.
On motion o f A. H. Brown, attor
Present: Hon. Frank L. Hammond,
for
six
successive weeks.
ney fo r Plaintiff, IT IS ORDERED
(Judge
o f Probate.
This
suit
is
brought
to
quiet
title
that the appearance o f said defend
In
the
matter o f the estate of
to
lands
described
in
the
bill
o
f
com
ant Oliver Gamp be entered in this
cause within three months o f the plaint filed in this cause as Lot S ix vBradley F. Moyer, deceased, Charles
date o f this order, and that in the in Block Twenty-seven o f the village A Clark having filed in said court
event o f his appearance he cause his o f New Buffalo according to the re his final administration account, and
v'his petition praying fo r the allowance
answer to the bill o f complaint there corded plat, thereof.
•thereof and fo r the assignment and
Dated June 18, 1923.
*•
in, to* be filed, and a copy thereof
Charles E . White, 1 distribution o f the residue o f said
served upon the attorney fo r the
Circuit, Judge estate.
Plaintiff within fifteen days after
William E. Stevens, attorney fo r
It is ordered, that the 6th day of
service on him or his attorney o f a
copy o f said Bill o f Complaint, and plaintiff. Business address, St. Joseph August, A . D. 1923, at ten o’ clock in
the forenoon, at said probate office,
that in default thereof the said Bill Michigan.
June 22— July 27
he and is'h ereby appointed fo r ex
be taken as confessed by the said de
amining and allowing said account
fendant.
It is further ordered that the --S ta te of Michigan, the Circuit and hearing said petition.
It is further ordered, that public
Plaintiff cause this order to be pub Court for the County of Berrien
lished in*the Berrien County Record,
Daniel Burkhart and Kathrina notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order, fo r three
a newspaper printed, published and
Burkhart, husband and wife, Plain
successive weeks previous to said day
circulated in the County of Berrien,,
y
of hearing, in the Berrien County
and that said publication he com tiffs.
Record, a newspaper printed and cirmenced within forty days o f the datg.
vs
o f this order, and be continued
Joshua R. G. Brown, Edmund S. 'culated in said county.
Frank L. Hammond
therein once in each week fo r six Kimberly, Horace Foster,
John
weeks in succession, or that the Unruh, Augustus Fetterly, Jacob A true copy
Judge o f Probate
Plaintiff cause a copy o f this order Gerrish, J. Robert Brown, and Jacob
Lillia 0. Sprague, Probate Register
to he personally served on the said A. Baker, or their respective un
July 13-27
defendant at least twenty days: be known heirs, devisees, legatees, and
State o f Michigan, the Probate
fore the time prescribed fo r his ap
assigns, Defendants.
'Court for the County of Berrien.
pearance.
It appearing from sworn Bill of
Charles E. White, Circuit Judge.
In the matter o f the estate of W il
Complaint filed in this cause, that
Countersigned and entered by me, after diligent search and inquiry it liam B. McLaren, deceased.
Frank L. Hall, clerk o f said court.
Notice is hereby given that four
can not be ascertained whether said
A,
H. Brown, attorney fo r Plain
defendants are dead or alive, if alive months from the 6th day o f July, A.
tiff. Business address,. Mies, Mich.
where they or either o f them reside, D. 1923, have been allowed fo r cred
June 2 9-Aug. 8
and if dead whether they or either o f itors to present their claims against
them have any personal representa said deceased to said court fo r ex
State o f Michigan.
tives or heirs living, and if so where amination and adjustment, and that
In the Circuit Court fo r the County
such unnamed defendants reside;, on all creditors o f said deceased areo f Berrien. In Chancery.
motion o f William R. Stevens, attor- t required to present their claims to
Loyd Dellinger. Plaintiff vs. Ger
ney for plaintiffs, it is ordered that ’ sa'd coui-t, at the probate office ,in
trude Dellinger, Defendant.
each and every one o f said defend the city o f St. Joseph in said county,
Suit pending in said court on the
ants enter bis appearance in this on or before the 12th day o f Novem
19th day o f June, A . D., 1923.
ber, A. D. 1923, and that said claims
In this case, it appearing from af cause on or before three months
will be heard b y said court on the
from
the
date
hereof,
and
that
within
fidavit on file that the defendant.
forty days from said date, plaintiffs j 12th day o f November, A. D. 1923,
Gertrude Dellinger, is not a resident
cause
this order to be published in the.! at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
o f the State o f Michigan, hut that
Berrien
County Record, (Friday
Dated July 6th, A. D. 1923.
she is a resident o f the State of Cal
!
edition)
,
fo
r
six
successive
weeks.
Frank L. Hammond
iforn ia
This
suit
is
brought
to
quiet
title
A
true
copy
Judge o f Probate
On motion o f A. IT. Brown, attor
to
lands
described
in
the
Bill
of
Lillia
0
.
Sprague,
Probate Register.
ney fo r plaintiff, it is ordered that
July 20-August 3
the appearance o f said ^defendant, Complaint filed herein as Block one
. . . .
Gertrude Dellinger, he entered in hundred eleven (111) in Virginia ad
dition
to
the
Village
o
f
New
Buffalo
State o f Michigan, the Probate
this cause within three months o f the
date of'-this order, and that in the according to the recorded plat; also Court fo r the Connty o f Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, beld at
event of her appearance she cause that part o f block three (3) o f the
her answer to the bill o f complaint village of New Buffalo, Michigan, the Probate O ffice in the city o f St.
therein, to be filed and a copy there according to the recorded plat there- Joseph in said County, on the 6th
of served upon the attorney fo r the . of, lying north o f the Michigan Cen day o f July, A. D. 1923.
Present: Hon. Frank L. Hammond,
plaintiff within fifteen days after tral Railroad right o f way and con
Judge
o f Probate.
sisting
o
f
lots
three
(3
),
fou
r
(4
),
service on her or her attorney o f
nine
(9
),
ten
(1
0
),
and
eleven
(11)
In
the
matter o f the estate of
a copy o f said bill o f complaint, and
of
said
block
three
(3)
except
such
Donald
E.
Thaning, deceased, Elmer
that in default thereoft he said bill
part
of
said
lot
eleven
(11)
as
is
ac
Thaning
having
filed in said court
be taken as confessed by the said
tually
included
in
the
form
er
Pere
his
petition
praying
that the admin
defendant.
istration of said estate be granted to
It is further ordered that the Marquette railroad right o f Way.
Elmer Thaning or to some other suit
Dated July 5, 1923.
plaintiff cause this order to be pub
able person, and his petition praying
N. A. Hamilton,
lished in the Berrien County Record a
Circuit Court Commissioner. that said court adjudicate and deter
newspaper printed, published and cir
W. R. Stevens, Attorney fo r Plain mine who were at the time o f his
culated in the County of Berrien, and
death the legal heirs o f deceased and
that said publication be commenced tiffs.
entitled to inherit the real estate of
within forty days of the date o f this Business address, St. Joseph Mich.
Which deceased died seized.
July 13— August 17
order, and be continued therein once
* It is ordered, that the 6th day of
in each week fo r six weeks in suc
cession, or that the plaintiff cause
State o f Michigan, the Probate August, A. D. 1923, at ten o’clock in
.the forenoon, at said probate office,
a copy o f this order to he personally Court for the County o f Berrien.
served on the said defendant at
A t a session of said Court, held at be and is hereby appointed fo r hear
least twenty days before the time the Probate O ffice in the city o f St. ing said petition.
It is further ordered, that public
prescribed fo r her appearance.
Joseph, in said county, on the 9 th day
notice
thereof be given by publica
Charles E. White, Circuit Judge. of July, A. D. 1923.
tion
of
a copy o f this order, once
Conntei’signed and entered by me,
Present: Hon. Frank L. Hammond,
v
each
week
fo r thre.e successive weeks
Frank L. Hall, clerk of said court.
Judge o f Probate.
'previous
to
said day o f hearing, in
A. H, Brown, attorney fo r plain
In the matter o f the estate o f
tiff, Business address, Niles, Mich.
the
Berrien
County Record, a news
William Burks,
deceased, Myrtle
June 29-Aug. 3.
paper
printed
and circulated' in said
Burks having filed in said court her
county.
petition praying that said court ad
State o f Michigan, the
Circuit judicate and determine who were at
Frank L. Hammond
Judge o f Probate
Court fo r the County o f Berrien.
:the time o f his death the legal heirs A true copy
Lillia
0.
Sprague,
Probate Register
o
f
said:
deceased
and
entitled
to
in
In Chancery
July 13-27
herit
the
real
estate
o
f
which
said
William Schroder, Plaintiff
deceased died seized.
vs
State o f Michigan, the Probate
It is ordered, that the 6bh day of
Martha Jane Holtzendorf, Jacob A. August, A. D, 1923, at ten o’clock in Court fo r the County o f Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held at
Baker, Daniel Brown, Hugh McGiven, the forenoon, at said probate office,
and Catherine Hennessey, or their be and is hereby appointed fo r bear the Probate O ffice in the city o f St.
Joseph in said County, on the 12th
respective unknown heirs, devisees, ing said petition.
It is further ordered, that public day o f July, A. D.‘ 1923.
legatees and assigns, Defendants.
Present, Hon. Frank L. Hammond,
In this case it appearing that after notice thereof be given by publicaJudge
o f Probate.
dilligent search and inquiry it cannot tion of a copy o f this or'der, fop three j
successive
weeks
previous
to
said
day
j
In
the
matter o f the estate o f Gorbe ascertained whether said defend
of
bearing,
in
the
Berrien
County
1
don
A.
Hall,
deceased, Ida Hall hav=ants are dead or alive, i f alive where

verything for the Living Room
Tlie year’s popular designs, both period and modern, are to be
seen in this present display Of Livin gRoom Furniture.
*

And as usual, you will find our prices a little less than you would
expect to pay.
. '
Reed Furniture, Refrigerators, Linoleum, Room Size Rugs, Small Rugs,
Porch Rugs
-

NILES

N IL E S

ing filed in .said court 'her petition
praying that' the administa-afeion o f
said estate be granted to Ida Hall
or some other suitablt person.
It is ordered, that the 13th day of
August, A. D. 1923, at ten o’ clock
in the forenoon, at said probate o f
fice, be and is hereby appointed fo r
hearing said petition.
;
It is further ordered, that public
notice thereof ibe given b y .publica
tion o f a copy of this order, once
each week fo r three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing) in
the Berrien 'County Record, -a news
paper 'printed and circulated in said
county.
Frank L. Hammond
A true copy
Judge o f Probate
Lillia 0 . Sprague, Register o f Pro
bate.
;•
July 20-August 3

The Useful Hawk.
fioe, he "an'd is hereby .appointed fo r ord, a newspaper printed and circu
There is a long list of hawks In the
examining and allowing said account lated in said* county.
country, and the sparrow hawk is the
and hearing said petition.
Frank L. Hammond,
! smallest of the family. In so far as
It is further ordered, that public
Jridge of Probate our interests are concerned, it is a
A true copy
notice thereof be given by publica
T.... „
,
.
' s most useful bird, for it feeds on mice,
Lillia O. Sprague, Register o f Pro- on not a few insect pestSj as crickets
tion. o f a copy -of this order, fo r
'
i and grasshoppers; also on spiders and
three successive weeks previous .to bate.
July 27-August 10
"
the rest.—Nature Magazine.
said day o f hearing, in the Berrien
Crnty Record, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county.
Frank. 'L. Hammond
A true copy
Judge of Probate
Lillia 0. Spr'ague, Register of Pro
bate.
July 20-August 3

State of Michigan, the Probate
Court for the County of Berrien. f
A t a session o f said court, held at
the Probate O ffice in the city o f St.

Joseph, in said county, on the 24 th
day o f July, A. Di 1923.
Present, Hon. Frank L. Hammond,
State o f Michigan, the Probate
Judge o f Probate.
Court fo r the County o f Berrien.
In the matter o f the estate of
A't a session o f said ‘Court held at
•the Probate O ffice in the city or St. William W. Waterman, deceased,
Joseph in said county, on the 16th Earl H, Waterman having filed in
said court his petition praying that
day o f July, A . D. 1923.
'
said
court adjudicate arid determine
Present, Hon. Frank L. Hammond,
■
who
were
at the time* o f his death the
Judge o f Probate,
;
legal
heirs
of said deceased and en„In the ‘m atter of the estate of
!
titled
to
inherit
the 'real estate of
Andrew G. Conradt, deceased; Manuel
|
which
said
deceased
died seized.
Gonrad’t 'having filed in said court
I
It
is
ordered,
that
the 20th day
'his petition praying fo r license to sell
I
of
August,
A.
D.
1923,
at ten o’clock
the interest* of said estate in'’certain
in
the
forenoon,
at
said
probate o f
real estate therein: described.
fice,
be
and
is
hereby
appointed
for
It is ordered, that the 13th day of
hearing
said
petition.
August, A. D. 1923, at ten o’clock
It is further ordered, that public
in the forenoon, at said probate o f
fice, be and is hereby appointed fo r notice thereof be given b y publica
hearing said petitin, and that all per tion o f a copy o f this- order, for
sons interested in said estate appear three successive weeks previous to1
before said court, at said time and said day of hearing, in the Berrien
place, to show ’cause why a license to County Record, a newspaper printed
sell the interest o f said estate in said and circulated in said county.
Frank L. Hammond,
real estate should not be granted.
Judge of Probate
It is further ordered, that public A true copy
Lillia 0. Sprague, Register o f Pro
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a c-opy o f this order, for bate.
July 27-August 10
three successive weeks previous to
said day o f hearing, in the Berrien |
County Record, a newspaper printed j State of Michigan, tlie Probate
Court fo r the County of Berrien.
and circulated in, said county.
Frank L. Hammond
j A t a session o f said Court, held at
A true copy
Judge of Probate j the Probate O ffice in the city o f St.
Lillia 0 . Sprague, Register o f Pro- j Joseph, in said county, on the 21st
hate.
j day o f July, A. D. 1923.
Present, Hon. Frank L. Hammond,
July 20-August 3
i
Judge o f Probate. •
State o f Michigan, the Probate : In the matter o f the estate of
Julius F. Richter., deceased, Edward
Court for the County o f Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held at F. Richter having filed in said court
the Probate O ffice in the City of St. , his petition praying that said court
Joseph in said Counts’-, on the 16th J adjudicate and ‘determine who were
at the time o f his death the legal
day o f July, A. D. 1923.
Present, Hon. Frank L. Hammond, : heirs o f said deceased and entitled
Judge o f Prohate.
1 j to inherit the real estate- o f which
In the matter o f the estate o f said deceased died seized.
It is ordered, that the 20th day o f
Mary Stoner, deceased, Harvey J.
Stoner having filed In said -court his August, A. D. 1923, at ten o ’clock in
final administration account, and his .*the forenoon, at said probate office,
petition praying fo r the 'allowance be and is hereby appointed fo r bear
thereof and fo r the assignment and ing said petition.
It is further ordered, that public
distribution o f the residue i f said
notice thereof be given by publication
estate.
It is ordered, that the 13th day o f . o f a copy if this order, fo r thre'e suc
August, A. D. 1923, at ten o’clock cessive weeks previous to said day o f
in the forenoon, at said probate of- hearing, in the Berrien Connty Rec-
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0 urine w garage on Dewey avenue will b e ready a t.
this time and you will find us there ready to give you
^ even better service than formerly, because o f better
facilities.
WE

DO

SPECIAL

AUTOMOBILE

REPP AIRING

PROMPTLY AND A T LOW COST TO YOU
Remember its new locality and give us a trial.
guarantee satisfaction.

We

Noe

2XS. attractive ap
pearance adds refine
ment to every car equipped
with them ami they con
stantly deHyer complete

R O A D X®Pf€5., “P A R A G O N

Harry Boyce

Fred M. Moyer

Buchanan, Mich.
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Why hot provide yourself with a friend
like this 'by—
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And the same with your Savings Account
when hard times come it is a real friend
in need— yoai can depend upon it to help
you out.

|

y
y

Opening a Savings A ccou n t Today

¥
I

FIRE

ENGINE HERE WEDNESDAY

A representative o f a Logansport,
Ind., firm had. one o f its fire trucks
here fo r demonstration, Wednesday
evening. The demonstration was r e 
ported to be very satisfactory by the
fire department members, and the
engine’s capacity o f 300 pounds pres
su re' . per
minute
was
eas
i l y maintained. The local- fire de
partment is at present without an
engine and must depend upon the
water works pressure fo r fire pro
tection, which, in some parts o f town
On account o f the high elevation, is
Considered inadequate. There has
been some talk of the need of addi
tional equipment but no action has
been taken b y the village council,
and the matter may come up fo r
consideration at the next meeting.

GIRLS BREAK THE
DANCING RECORD

DISTRICT CAMP MEETING
A T CRYSTAL SPRINGS

The Niles District camp meeting
'of the Methodist Episcopal church

WORLD’ S RECORD FOR GIRLS is now in session at Crystal Springs
and will continue until Augriht 5 in
PASSED BY MISSIES KNOTT
AND WHISMAN AT 10:30
clusive. W e understand that the pro
FRIDAY'MORNING
gram is exceptionally " strong this

THE OLDEST BANK IN BUCHANAN
35th YEAR IN BUSINESS
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George Wells o f New Lork City,
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wells.
Grant Bodine o f South Bend has
Irene Im hoff is spending this week charge o f the third chair in Fred
Mead’s barber shop.
at Camp Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tuttle and
Atty. and Mrs. A. A. Worthington
daughter have returned from a threewere in St. Joseph Wednesday.
weeks’ auto trip through Ohio and
Miss Lila Rogers o f Union Gity is
Michigan. They visited the larger
the guest o f Miss Mabel Wagner.
college towns in each- state.
C, L. Stretch the Optometerist at
J. H. Smith o f Chicago, and neicc,
Moyer’s Music store every Thurs Miss Claire Smith, o f Berkeley,, Calif:,
day.
12At£.: are guests o f Mrs, Hattie Miller. Miss
Mrs. Frank Im hoff had as her Smith is a student at Columbia Uni
guest Tuesday, Miss Tilda Eisele of versity and will be here fo r several
weeks.
Niles.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson and
Miss Jessie Stevens of Mishawaka
spent Wednesday evening with her two sons of Manchester, Iowa, left
fo r their home Wednesday after a
parents.
Mrs. Ralph Allen left yesterday fo r visit at the home o f his aunt, Mrs. J.
Seattle, fo r several weeks’ visit with E. Johnson., They made the trip by
auto
relatives.
Little Jesse Leggett,Jr., entertain
Mrs. Harry Hickman o f Des
Moines, Iowa, is a guest of Mrs. ed eleven of his little friends Monday
afternoon in honor of his ninth birth
Frank C-huhb.
Mrs. C. D. Kent spent Thursday day, A number o f games and con
with her son, Lieut. D. W. Kent, at tests' were enjoyed and prizes awardj ed. Ice cream, cake and wafers were
Camp Custer."
Rev. and Mrs. Wm„ A , Taylor are served.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mead: entertain
in attendance at the Crystal Springs
ed
a company of friends from Detroit
camp meeting.
and
St. Joseph Wednesday evening
Mrs. Brice Reid o f Elkhart came
in
hinor
o f her mother, Mrs. Mary
yesterday fo r several days visit with
Waterman
and her sister, Mrs. W. H.
Mrs. H. O. "Weaver.
Messenger
who started yesterday
Fred Moyer and Elmer Thaning
fo
r
their
home
in Minneapolis.
returned from • Toledo
yesterday,
Word
has
been
received' from
bringing back two Red Birds.
Henry
Olson
and
family,
who recently
Atty. A. A. Worthington spoke be
left
fo
r
Huntington
Park,
California,
fore the Rotary club at the Oliver
that
they
had
arrived
safely at
hotel in South Bend Wednesday.
:
Denver,
where
they
were
to
tarry a
Mrs. Carrie Moulds o f Benton
short
time,
expecting
to
arrive
at
Harbor, is here fo r an indefinite
their
destination
early
this
week.
visit -with her sister, Mrs.' Del. Bols
Mrs. Del Bolster and son, Ronald,
ter!
came
home .Tuesday from the Mayo
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pangborn
Bros.
Sanitarium,
in
Rochester,
and baby o f Chicago, are guests o f
Minn.,
where
Ronald
received
three
his aunt*. Miss Eva Pangborn, at the
weeks’
treatment"
fo
r
a
lame
foot.
The
C. D. Kent Rome.
doctors
there
thought
the
trouble
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Webber and"
Mr. and Mrs, Clay W ebber o f Atlantic could be relieved without an opera
tion,
*: ^m w \
la. spent the week at the Harry
Mrs.
Stuart
Holmes
entertained
a
Stevens residence.
'group o f children yesterday after
The Misses Lena and Orpha Leiter
noon at a surprise party in honor of
left Monday fo r an indefinite -stay
the ninth birthday of her little
at H ay View, Petosky and other
daughter, Dorothy. -Games were en
northern resort towns.
joyed and refreshments. The little
Mi\ and Mi's,, Ray Headley and
hostess received a number of pretty
daughter and Mrs. Teirnie Bunker
gifts from her guests.
were at Barren lake Wednesday
Eld. A. E . Bloom and family re
evening to the Marathon dance.
turned home last evening from South
Before you order "your cream in
Bend: where they were visiting friends
quire our prices.. Special prices fo r
and where Elder Bloom officiated at
parties and entertainments. The
[ the funeral o f Chas. H. Bassett, yesPrincess Ice Cream Parlor:
29B lc
|terday afternoon. Mr. Bassett was
Mrs, Echvard Hagey and daughter,
j an old, well-known citizen of SumpHazel, o f South Bend,- are spending
|tion Prairie, seven miles south of
the week with Mr. and "Mrs. Alvin
■South Bend, and fo r many years a
Hagey and family o f 109 Clark st.
member o f the Advent Christian
Mrs. Arthur W ray and nephews,
church o f that community.
Jack and Bobbie'Carpenter are spend
ing a week at Paw Paw lake, at Bay
View hotel, and report having1a fine POTAWATOMI INDIAN GOES
TO HAPPY HUNTING GROUND
time. ,
The Roal Neighbors will meet in
The sudden death, o f Pete Persons
regular session this evening at 7:30.
at
Dowagiac, last Friday,, marks the
Lodge will open promptly and o ffi
passing
o f one o f'th e few surviving
cers will, m eet fo r practice after
members
of the Potawatomi Indian
lodge.
tribe,
in
this
vicinity.. Persons lived
Mi*, and Mrs. D. M. Taylor, their
in
Buchanan
fo r many years, and
„ daughter, Della, and , son, Master
made
a
living
fo
r ’ himself and family
Billie, o f Cedar Rapids* Iowa, visited
by
doing
odd
jobs
about town. His
their parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. A.
wife
died
at
this
place'
several years
Taylor, this week:
*
[a go, but Persons and his children
Rubber bathing' sboes, 85 cents per
continued to make their home here.
pair at Di Giacomo’s, shoe store, are
Recently
he had been employed at
the best kind o f shoe "to wear in the
Dowagiac, where, a number o f the
water: They f i t . snugly and don’ t
•lumbers o f his tribe reside. He was
pull off. Try a pair. •
. .found dead in bed last Friday mornW e handle strawberry, chocolate
[ ing, and the remains were iburied in
and vanilla ice cream, plain and
1 the Indian burial ground near that
fancy bricks promptly delivere'dmmm
place.
.
fa n cy bricks.. Prompt, delivery. The
Princess Ice Cream Parlor.
2 9 B lc
Conceit Serves a Purpohe.
M. and Mrs. Wilson Carpenter re
Conceited jmen are a harmless kind
turned to their home in Chicago on j o f creatures, who, by their overween
Monday after spending their vacation ing. self-respect, relieve,, others from
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.: J. A. j the duty of •respecting them at all.-—
JHIenry Ward- Beecher. •
Smith o f Days ~£venue.
, ,c

Buchanan Briefs

EVANGELICAL PICNIC PROGRAM

The 'Evangelical Sunday school
picnic, which, will be held at Clear
lake next Saturday afternoon, will
have the following program o f sports;
prizes will be given.
Girls, race up to 12 years.
Teen age girls' race.
Boys’ race up. to 12 years.
Boys’ teen age race. *
* Ladies’ race, free fo r all.
Men’s race, free fo r all.
Fat men’s race, 170 pounds and up.
Potato race.
'Nail driving contest.
Girls’ throwing contest.
Pie eating contest.
Balloon race.
. Boys’ tug of war.
Three-legged race.
Horseshoe pitching.
Indoor baseball game.
A potluck supper will conclude the
program. AH who desire transporta
tion and all who will furnish cats
are requested to meet at the church
not later than 1:30 p. m. Saturday.

Twist Your Tongue Over This. <
Aristophanes invented a word of 75
syllables to describe a dish compound
ed of fish, flesh and fowl. Mark Twain
in his protest against the German lan
guage says that the arrays of syllabi®
ending in “Versammiungen” were not
words but alphabetical processioris.
Now comes boldly forward* a Swedish
chemist who has given the name “ trinipromet'axyileuol” to a disinfectant he
lias inveuted.
;

year. Dr. Harold Paul Sloan, o f New
Misses Luana Whisman and Doro Jersey, who is one o f the leaders of
thy Knott, who started marathon •Methodism will speak every day. Dr.
A Neat Storeroom.
One housewife has utilized her
dancing at EdgeVood Beach, Barron Peter Stair, o f Detroit, will have
charge of the Sunday school instruc
faded, discarded window shades by
Lake, at 1 0 :30 o’ clock, last Saturday
hanging them above the open shelves
tion in methods o f work. Rev. 0 .
evening, passed the world’s record E. Butman will have .charge o f the
of her storeroom. They not only keep
out the dust but bow much neater her
for girls at 10:30 this morning, and class in Bible study. The music will
room
looks than the average store
expected to keep going until Saturday •be led by Harry Dixon Loes arid
room,
without a miscellaneous collec
night at 10 :30, thus breaking the Miss Birdie Loes, who so successfully
tion greeting your eyes as the dor Is
world’s record fo r men. While the conducted it last year. All who can
opened.
present home of both the girls is at avail themselves of the privilege o f
Niles, MisS Whisman is really a Bu attending this camp meeting should
First Incubation of Eggs.
chanan girl, having lived here all her do so. No gate admission this year.
Eggs were first Incubated in- Eng
life until within the past two or three Free will offerings only.
STATE HORT SOCIETY
land by a charcoal fire and under a
years. Information was received
Cotton covering.
PLANS ANNUAL TOUR
from Barron lake b y ‘ the Record OPEN CONVICT CAMP
AT GALESBURG SOON
East Lansing, July 26.— Members shortly after 1 0 :30 this morning that
the
girls
were
both
feeling
fairly
o f the Michigan State Horticultural
Lansing,' July 24— Representatives
society Will hold their annual tour good at the time they passed the rec
NOTICE TO MACCABEES
ord
and
were
confident
that
they
of
the state administration, board
from August 7 to 9 this year, accord
I
Will
he at the First .National bank
ing the announcement of T. A. Far- would be able to continue until the have practically completed arranger, Monday and Tuesday, July 30 and
,
TODAY
rand, of East Lansing, secretary of record o f 205 hours has been passed, menfcs fo r the* new road, camp that _31, from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m., to
The dance is attracting enormous w ill be opened at Galesburg within
Last time to see Constance Talthe society.
collect dries and assessments,
madge in ’’EAST IS W EST,” the
The tour will start at the M. A. 0 . crowds to the Lake resort each day the next few days.
29Blp
M. M. Knight, F. K.
best picture she has ever made. Do
The tents which -were sent over
Graham experiment station at Grand and evening, the average daily at
tendance being estimated at 2500.
not miss it.
______ ~
______
there a few days ago are now being
Rapids, and will cover portions of
He Meant All Right.
set up and the camp made ready for
Kent, Ottawa, and Ionia ciunties.
“An old darky retainer of ours,”
. SATURDAY
the convicts who will be used in con writes a southern correspondent, “ said
Orchards, truck gardens, greenhouses, THE GREAT PATTERSON
SHOWS ALL NEXT WEEK. structing the road.
“ THE NEW TEACHER”
and packing plants will be included in
to the daughter of the house one morn
The state proposes to place about ing after her coming-out bail: “Mah
with Shirley Mason in a wonderful
the list of inspection stops arranged
The Great Patterson shows are ■50 men at work oh the .highway that goodness, Miss Mari':, you sho’ did look
ly good picture. Also a REVIEW,
on the tour itinerary.
coming to Buchanan from Dowagiac roll furnish the connecting link b e sweet las’ night. My ! I hardly knowed
and a good comedy.
miMmmnim
u
mu n
' .... ... ...........-j
next Sunday, with the largest arid tween Battle Creek arid Kalamazoo. yon. Dere wasn’t a thing about you
GIRL, FOUND INJURED
da
t
looked
nachel.’
”—Boston
Evening
SUNDAY
ON ROAD, CAN’T EXPLAIN cleanest shows now traveling*. The The contract was let fo r this road ; Transcript..
shows travel on their own special last year arid about a mile and a hilf
“ THE BROKEN CHAIN”
Grand Rapids, .Mich., July 25— train of 25 cars, and carry ,250 peo of it completed.
The contracting
This is the $30,000 prize win
The Atmosphere.
Miss E ffie Smith, 23, years old, of ple, 16 high-class shows, 3 rides, 2 firm was unable to finish the job,
ning story that recently ran in the
In 530 B. G. Anaximenes referred to
bands.
They
are
showing:
in
DoGrand Rapids, is at a hospital -with
the air as a deity, the primary cause., Chicago Daily News. The play
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
a fractured fight thigh and cuts about wagiac this week and are pleasing*
o f everything.
Galileo, in 1564, dis is well acted by a fine cast. Also
In memory of Harold' Sprague Hil covered that its pressure was 15 a" FOX NEWS and a 2-reel cimedy,
•the fa ce and head as the result: o f an and satisfying everyone. They (w ill
automobile accident Monday evening. show the entire week here under the ler, who died July 20, 1913.*
pounds to the square inch. Torricelli
“ DAID’S BOY.”
_________
Once again death hath summoned invented the barometer in 1643.
A man giving his name as Clarence auspices of Ralph Rumbaugh Post,
MONDAY
Williams, o f Muskegon, took Miss Americari Legion, which organiza a Brother Odd Fellow, and the gol
“ THE SCARLET GAR”
Smith to the hospital, saying he bad tion will receive a percent, on every den gateway to the Eternal City has'
Peculiar Relationship.
With Herbert Raronson. A polit
opened to welcome him to his home.
found her seven miles from the city. dollar of the show’s gross receipts.
In speaking of an only child, I men
This company
carries
no girl Ho has completed^ his work in the tioned the fact that it must be very ical with a fine “ line.” A girl ready
Miss Smith, with Clara Simmons,
to “ fall” for that line, a dashing
nor dancing villages, and : nunisteribig' to the wants o f the af lonely for him, to which remark my
her brother, and Jessie O’Brien, is shows
young fellow with a reputation fo r
said to have started ifo r a restaurant everything is strictly clean and first- flicted, in shedding light into dark young listener made answer: “He
earlier in the evening.* She said she class. A few o f their shows, include ened souls and in bringing joy into don’t get lonesome : don’t you. know. having been pinched thirty times
in thirty days for speeding, These
the Society Circus, trained horses", the pla’ces of misery, and as his he’s got a dog .brother ?”—Exchange.
did not know how she was hurt.
are the character’s o f this excelponies, dogs, goats, funny clowns, feward has received the plaudit,, “ well
Everybody Knows How.
'leut
picture from the story by
and wire acts operated by the Ranft done,” from the Supreme Master.
CHAUTAUQUA GUARANTORS
“Have
you
ever
noticed,”
asks
the
‘
Richard
Harding Davis: Also “ Buf
AND WHEREAS, The all-wise arid
ARE SELLING TICKETS family, of Niles; the motor dome,
Maryville, Mo.. Democrat-Forinu, “how ’ fa lo BiH” No. 15.
merciful
Father
has
called
our
be
where they thrill you., Mille Loraine
everybody knows how everybody else
■Chautauqua starts next Friday, rides arid drives an automobile on loved and respected brother home,
should do something?”
AND WHEREAS, He having been’
August 3rd. Of course everybody in the sides of a straight up and down
a
true and faithful 'brother of our
wall;
the
fun
houses;
the
10
in
1;
Buchanan expects to attend and
Mystic
Order, therefore, he it
speedway,
minstrel
show;
jungleland
many have already bought their sea
RESOLVED,
That
Buchanan
show;
vaudeville
show,
and
other
son tickets. Each one o f the guar
Lodge,
No.
"75,
I.
O..
O.
F.,
Buchan
high-class
shows,
antors- have a supply of tickets: for
an,
Michigan,
in
testimony
o f her
They
will
show
on
North
Main
sale and every one -of them must be
loss,
tenders
to
the
family
o
f
the
de
street,
in
the
Burkhart
addition,
all
sold to avoid a deficit." The program
ceased brother our sincere condolence
has been published in these columns, next week,
in their deep affliction, and that' a
and copies are no doubt in the hands
copy o f these resolutions be sent to
o f all our people. 'Seven days o f CLASS OF 1897 HOLDS
first-class entertainment and lectures
REUNION A T HIGH SCHOOL the family.
Roy A. Pierce,
are in store fo r the people of the
C. W, Ellis,v
The class o f 1897, Buchanan High
community. Buy your tickets early.
*
H. E. Squires,
■f
. school, held a* very pleasant reunion
y
■Committee.
STAG PARTY IN
at the High school grounds, Thursday,
X
Goods and service of quality
HONOR OF BIRTHDAY evening, which Was , attended" by
*
twenty-four- class members arid their FOR SALE A T PUBLIC AUCTION *!♦
marks Beck’s Tire Shop as tlie best
Mr. E. B. 'Clark, president of the families.
The old Hathaway school house y
A potluck supper was
V
Clark Equipment Go. will entertain served. The welcome address' was and outbuildings of District No. 8, X
place for motorists to come. We
about twenty guests at his country given b y Mrs. Mable Walton, o f Lake township, Berrien county,
*:*
home, this evening, in honor o f his Niles, which’ was responded to by Michigan, will be sold at' public auc X
- please you. Gome and she.
50th birthday anniversary, The guests Roland E. Barr, of St. Joseph. Miss tion on Saturday the 28th o f July, at
will include friends from Chicago arid M. Phena Baker, of. Milwaukee, who 2. p. m., 1923. Terms o f sale, 10
eastern points, and a few Buchanan is specializing in music, gave vocal per cent of- purchase price paid date
friends.
selections, which were highly appre or salep balance, settlement -in 30
ciated. The reunion was greatly en days. The board o f ’E ducation re
'W H E A T YIELDS FIFTY
joyed by all in attendance, arid it was serves the right to reject- any or oil
BUSHELS TO THE ACRE decided to hold the next meeting in ‘ bids.
VVVvVE. A. BERNDT,
Sec’y. and Director.
two years. Those present from a dis
B.
C. Geyer, of the Bend of thetance were: Miss M. Phena Baker, 28B3c.
River district, reports what is believed Milwaukee, Wds., Mr. and Mrs. Frank
• • • •
to be the banner yield o f wheat Dei* arid family, of Benton Harbor; NOTICE TO ROYAL NEIGHBORS
in this locality. From four and one- Mr. and Mis, Rolland E. Barr and
I will he at the Buchanan State
fourth acres he threshed 210 bushels, family, o f St. Joseph; Mr. and Mrs, bank Monday and-Tuesday afternoon,
or 50 bushels to the acre. The wheat Rolland Montague, o f South Bend.
July 30 and 31 to collect due's and
is o f the Red Wave variety.
assessments.
.
Verna: Frendi,
RIVERSIDE CAMP M EETING.
AUCTION S A L E .
Record Keeper
OPENS THURSDAY, AUG 16. 29Blp
■Having taken over, under chattel
mortgage, the entire stock of elec-"
Turn Hogs Into Corn Field*:
Riverside Camp meeting of the
Corn: is the most important crop in
trlcal goods and fixtures o f the Evangelical church will open Thurs
Neiy different, attractive, moderately priced
Blue Bird store, will sell 'same at auc day, August 16 and close Sunday the United Stares, both in acreage -and
and especially appreciated by the recipient.
tion on Saturday, July 28, beginning evening, August 26. Among the in value. The quantity of yield is
^
Vgreatly influenced by the quality of the
at 1 o’clock p. m., at the store of special.speakers fo r the meeting will
seed planted, says the United States
May we-not have the pleasure of showing
H u ff and Winn, 110 South Front st., ■be Evangelist Harry W. Von Brock, Department of Agriculture. A prac
Ndles, Mich. This stock consists of of Chicago; Dr. C. H. Stauffaeher, tical Way to decrease the cost of har
yon the Rustcraft Gift Lines?
new, high grade electrical supplies of Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Dr. A. E. vesting the crop if. it is to be fed to
and fixtures of all kinds, and will be Haugen, of Cleveland, Ohio. The hogs is* to let the hogs do the harvest
Prices range from 25c to, $2.00
sold to the highest bidder regardless singing will be in charge of Rev. R. T. ing or “ hogging down” by turning them
into
the
fields
in
the
fall
l
of price. Gome and get som e,of the Daesehiier,- of Preston, Neb^Mission■bargains.
BURNS AND HAD SELL ■ary Day will be observed, and Rev.
■
Truth: in Legends,
Attorneys fo r Newman arid Snell A. E. Guinter, a missionary on furLegends do not just originate out of
'State Bank, Prop.
luo'gb from Africa, will be the thin air,.. They all have: a sound basis
JOHN WINN, Auctioneer
_
speaker. The members o f the local of fact beneath them. The more many
FRED FRANZ, Clerk/
29Bl.p 'Evangelical church are pleased that of them are "studied the truer their de
■there will be no interference with tails appeal', although' fanciful in the
extreme in .the telling,,
' ,
SPECIAL MUSIC FEATURE
the Chautauqua dates this year.
The,Evangelical, church will feature
special music at the Sunday night
Upholstered Chairs.
service next Sunday. The Choir will
To make the leather upholstered
sing fThe Earth is the Lord’ s,” the chairs look like new. thoroughly.re f
number which was given at the High move all dust, using a brush for the
We are again in shape to handle all binds of
school Baccalaureate service recent tufted fiumiture, before appJyiug a
Y-'-.
3
ly. Mr. John Fowler will sing a solo. dressing. This is necessary to prevent f
I
.There will be lots* o f inspirational that streaky, blurred appearance. Mix
T
4&
equal parts of (boiled linseed oil and Y
congregational singing. turpentine (or vinegar) and apply with, f
a piece of soft flannel; then polish with ■4&
Also Eve Tfoughing and Tm Shop Work— —-Our prices please
TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION
another flannel -cloth. T
The regular "examination', fo r Pub
lic Schiol Te'achers’ certificates will
“ Hard’’ and “ Soft” Maple.
lie* School Teachers’ certificates will
Maple is both “ hard” and “soft.” The
T
Joseph, Mich.,' on August 9, 10 and former is in demand wherever resist
11, beginning at ,8:30 a. ml, central ance and great strength are required,
"time.
as for meat boards, chopping bowls,
T
Better do, that painting now. Our line of p.aints, lead, oil -and varnishes is complete
rolling pins, etc. Soft maple is em
Ben-F. Elggert,
Y
2>9B' _
' 'Commissioner of Schools ployed in making handles, butter bowls
and. ironing hoards.
*

1

will stand 'by yon through thick and thin—
you can depend upon him.
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DEMONSTRATION OF
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PRINCESS THEATER

S t o p and S p o t L i g h t s
Monogram Monometers
Accessories of A ll Kinds
Complete Lines of Tires
General Tire Repairing

k

SOMETHING N EW !

The Rustcraft Gift Line

Hamblin, the Jeweler

t

Y

Plumbing and Heating Work

y

Tt
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DEATH OF FORMER CITIZEN
Word was received here Wednesday
that,Pete. Estes, -a form er Buchanan
boy, had ■ died-, suddenly Tuesday
night in, Wisconsin. It is not pos
s ib le , to ascertain the. particulars at
this time.

Y

Definition of Great, Novel.
A truly great novel,, says John Mid
dleton Murry, in the Yale Review, is a
tale' to trie simple, a parable to-,the
wise, and a direct revelation of reality
in the light of a unique consciousness
to the man.who lias made.it his own,

t

aint Has Dropped a Little

RUNNER BROS.

We iGive S. and H. Green Stamps.
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DOWN COUNTRY LAN ES !

lake Sunday, July 15. The afctend-ance was pot as large as usual on ac
count of bad weather. But those pres
ent enjoyed a bounteous dinnei* at
Fuller’s paVilion. In the afternoon
the sun-came out So that all passed
a pleasant afternoon. Those present
from out o f town were Mr. and (Mrs.
Oscar Best, Mr. and Mrs. Welling
ton Best, their son, Lester, and friend
all o f Jackson, Mich; also Mr. and
Mrs. II. Reinhard o f South. Bend.
Guy Best was a business caller in
South Bend Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rumbaugh
spent Sunday with the latter’ s broth
er, Frank Yogley, o f Three Oaks.
All the children and their families
o f the late R* B. Metzger wei*e pres
ent at the reunion at Clear lake on
Sunday, making a total o f 41. A
bountiful dinner was served and the
afternoon was spent visiting, bath
ing and a general good time was en
joyed by all.
Mrs, iVctor Metzger- is on the sick
list again as she is suff ering with an
attack o f throat trouble.
The people of this vicinity were
(terribly shocked to hear o f the sud
den death if Guy Matthews. A good
number will attend the funeral this
afternoon, and we all join in send
ing onr sympathy to the many be
reaved relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Boyle and fam 
ily called at the Leo Metzger Mine
Tuesday evening.
We Were all sorry to learn that
Lowell Boyce o f Glendora, who was
taken to the hospital Friday aftei*noon fo r an operation fo r appendi
citis proved fatal.

Mrs. Herbert Beattie o f Chicago is
a guest this week o f her brother,
Miss Doclene Meeklinburg Is enjoy John Dickey and wife.
Orville Hampton and wife and baby
ing a visit with her aunt. Mrs.
o f Three Oaks spent Sunday in the
Cathoryn Artus a t Kalamazoo.
Ghas. Hampton hime.
On account of the funeral o f Mr.
Fred Hathaway o f South Bend was
Boyne the Culture club postponed a Sunday visitor in the John Dickey
their picnic until next Wednesday home.
Mr. and Mrs. Baryl Bowker and
-which will be held at Indian lake. Potbaby spent Sunday evening with the
luck dinner at noon.
former's parents, Mike Bowker, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carles Swartz and
wife.
family and Miss Bonita Wentland
Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Rhoads spent
expect to leave next week for lake
Friday and; Saturday with their
Huron.
daughter, Mrs. Howard Westfall,
Mrs. Jessie Goodenough, who was near Sodus.
operated on at the Oak Pai-k hospi
Mrs. Ralph Goodenough was not so
tal at Chicago last week^is convafesc- well last week and Drs. Bowell of
ing* nicely which is good news to her Laporte and Higher o f Three Oaks
many friends here.
were called in consultation last Wed
M bs Lucile Sheeley is caring fo r nesday, but we are glad to learn that
Mrs. To n Bowker, who had the mis- that she is much better at present
fortunv, Sunday, to fall, breaking her and the baby is fine.
Wade Miller, who is attending
arm.
Carlton Renbarger is enjoying a summ-'r school at the Western State
visit u ’ ih his grandparents, Mr. and Normal at Kalamazoo spent the week
Mrs. John Renbarger, at Kalamazoo. end with his: parents.
F. C. Cargo o f Bangor was a Sun
Mrs. Minerva Davidson was re
minded o f ber BOth birthday anniver day dinnei* guest at the J. M. Rass
sary lost Friday, with a birthday card home.
Rev. and Mrs. McCollum and child
shower, receiving 81 cards, letters,
candy and flowers. The day was en ren o f Canton, Ohio, 'were recent
joyed at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. visitors o f Mrs. McCollum's sister,
■Tames Renbarger. Those present Mrs. Walter Arend.
Mrs. Henry Livingston spent Tues
were Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger and
Mrs. I ila Renbarger of Miles. Mrs day in the Twin Cities .
Davidson wishes to thank all who .si • Miss Helen Heubner o f Gleniord
kindly remembered her*
; is spending this week with her par
HILLS’ CORNERS
The funeral o f the late Guy Math- ; ents here.
Earl Kel'ley Was in the neighbor
ews was held Wednesday afternoon at ■ Mrs. Earll Wood and children o f hood last Friday.
the Saints church, which was largely : St, Joseph are guests o f hex* mother.
The Sunday school picnic has been
attended. Deceased was born in tins j Mi's* Julius Portratz.
postponed until further notice.
city. Tie was a persevering, upight ; Mr. and Mrs. Win. Carroll and
Mrs. Janies Clarfue, Charles and
young man, and his passing seems , family o f Galien were callers on rel Laura Clarfue, who have been visit
most untimely as a devoted young j atives here Sunday.
w ife and two loving little daughters 1 Earl Brunner, J. M. Raas, Frank.
are bereft o f his protection and kind Butler. Lester Raas and Jerry Keglfc
ness. He is also survived by his par- ‘ were among those that attended’ the
exits, sister and brother. Rev. Mor Grand circuit races at Kalamazoo a
rison. formerly pastor o f Galien, but i day last week.
noiv at Three Oaks, officiated. In- • Mr. and Mrs. Will Hartline and
children were Sunday callers at the
ferment in the Galien cemetery.
Albert
Arend home.
A poll i f gloom descended upon our
Mr,
and Mrs. Atlee Miller spent
community Tuesday evening, July i
Saturday
in Chicago.
24. when the sad news was passed ;

G
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ing Mr, and Mrs. Seig'le Stevens this
summer, have returned to their home
in St. Louis. Mr. 'Janies Clarfue was
here fo r a few days last week and
returned last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Johnson spent
a week with Mrs. E. Johnson, leaving
fo r .Chicago by boat Thursday night
where they will spend a few days,
after' which they will return to their
home in Kalamazoo.
Vacation school closed Tuesday
with good success. There was an
average* attendance of fprty. Six
teachers were busy teaching the
children and much good was gained
b y all. There will he an exhibit of
articles made b y the children during
school next Sunday 'morning in the
annex.
Our whole community are mourn
ing the death o f Lowell Boyce. Lowell
was one of our most popular young
men and was to have taught our
school this year. He was only sick
five days, was operated on fo r appen
dicitis at Clark hospital Friday and
died Tuesday afternoon,
Funeral
services were held at the Christian
church Friday afternoon
at two
o’ clock. Miss Ada Hawley of Ohio
conducting the services.
Mr. and
(Mrs. Stanley Marsh and Marion Boyle
conducted the music.

afternoon. Lowell .had taught the
•Waldron school fo r two years and
; has many friends here who mourn
his passing.
Mrs. Fred Unruh who recently
submitted 'to an operation at the St.
Joseph sanitarium is convalescing.
A merry bunch of young people
left in two cars early Sunday morn
ing to spend the day With friends in
Kalamazoo.
Rev. and .Mrs. S. A. Rhoads and
Mi*, and Mrs. C. D. Rhoads called
on the sick in the Ralph Goodenough
home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Lloyd and
M r/an d Mrs. B-artie Page and daugh
ter, Thelma Jean, of Elkhart were
entertained in the F. A. Nye home
last Sunday.
•
>

BARODA
Mr. and Mrs. T. Engelhardt, daugh
ters, Anna and Helen, and son, Ed.,
o f Chicago spent the week-end at,the
home o f Mr, and Mrs, Albert Arend,
Mrs. Fred Gliffe and son of De
troit are the guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Raver.
• Mrs. Mary Hendrix, who has been
ill the past few days is convalescing.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Arend of
Kalamazoo visited the form er’s par
ents several days the-past week.
This vicinity is terribly gw eve I
over the untimely death of Lowell
Boyce at the Clark hospital Tuesday

COVEN EYMr. Korn of Chicago spent the
week-end and Sunday with his f amily
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Rotenberg came to
the Wm. Weaver home for a short
vacation. Mr. Rotenberg returned
home Sunday, leaving his wife for a
few days longer visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Patchen of Chicago
called on the Win. Weaver f amily
Tuesday on their way home from
South Bend where they had been
visiting relatives.
Mrs. Leah Weaver is repairing her
home on Alexander streetMrs. Bagdg-innas is entertaining a
lady friend from Chicago.
John Bagdinnas was a week-end
member o f his fam ily here.
Ida Wesner is convalescing from
a short illness.
Agnes Spaulding an d' Dorothy

........ .... -■

Clark called at the Bagdinns home
E. 0 . DeW'itt o f Grand Rapids,
Sunday.
spent Wednesday night with his
The resp'benry season is closing.
•brother, Paul DeWitt, and familv.
Miss Dorothy Clark is enjoying a
Mr. and Mrs. Calderwood and
week, at Camp Warren.
daughter, Ruth, and friend o f Ben
ton Harbor, spent Wednesday after
. BEND o f t h e r i v e r
j - -Mr, and _Mrs. Hugar Wilson and
Omar Snyder and friend ‘ of South
' Bend, spent Sunday with, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Koch.
'Several members of the R oy Wales
family are quite ill with typhoid fe 
ver. They are being cared fo r at
'the home o f her parents, Mr. and
•Mrs. Rolf, in the Burkhart addition.

noon with her sister, Mrs. Andrew
Hues, and hudband.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wright and
daughter of Evanston, III., are visit
ing at the R. W. Haslett and C. 0.
’ Halloek homes this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lyddick en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lyddick at dinner Sunday.
>•••<

m
of bread i sfinal. Upon this most important principle the perfest
loaf o f bread has been perfected.

' Pur©—Clean——and Wholesome bread is eaten with a relish
and that is the Taste Test.
W e don’t rest on our laurels after making the perfect loaf.
We follow through with calces, pastry, cookies, doughnuts— -well,
everything that’s -good.

m
©

EAST WEE-SAW
George Schwartz and father of
j Chicago spent.a few days last week
with Mr. and Mx*s. G. Best.
i Mrs. Arthur Metzger and children
visited in Buchanan Thursday.
A number from this vicinity ai*e
attending the Wednesday night con
ceits in Buchanan regularly. They
report a pleasant time.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hartline and
children spent last Sunday in St.
Joseph,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thomas o f Mish
awaka
called on their cousin, Mrs.
OLIVE BRANCH
G.
Best,
Sunday afternoon.
Albert Dickey o f South Bend
The
Best
reunion was held at Clear
spent the week-end with his parents,
John Dickey and wife.
Mrs. Don Denison of Niles was a
guest o f her brother, Ira Lee, and
fam ily last week.
Elba Unruh and family spent Sun- :
day evening in the Chas* Smith home.
H. D. Ingles was home from Kala
mazoo fo r the week-end.
■©
Mis. Clara Hampton spent Wednes #
day afternoon with Nettie Dickey.
Mrs. Cecil Copeland and baby, : ©
Gloria, spent part o f last week with,
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. S. A.
Rhoads, at the U. B.parsonage.
!©
Ira Lee and Clyde Swank and , @
their families spent Sunday at Clear f ^
lake.
!
Miss Edith Hewitt o f Chicago i s ' m
spending two weeks in the home o f ;
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Newitt at Twin j **
Maples.
j©
Mr. and Mrs. ' Ward Andrus o f j @
Homer are guests this week in the ! ®
Mike Bowker home.
'©
Mike Bowker and family and their
guests spent Tuesday evening in the ;©■
©
Elba Unruh hime.

“ Wife Saving Station”

i©

GEORGE WYMAN & CO.
South Bend, Indiana

S tore H o u r s : 8 :3 0 to 5:30. Saturday closin g during July and A u gu st, 6 P . M .

it

A ll Kinds o f Roofing

St. JoeValleyShippingAss’n
OUR PHONE NUMBER IS

7
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Insure
Your

f

Your chances fo r success are
always better when you are
insured.
The chances o f misfortune
are always lessened When
you are insured*
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28 th Annual Tour
©

World’s Most Beautiful Shows

©

©
®

3 'Rides

16 Shows.

m

2 5 Cars Loaded

2 Bands

©

Under Auspices
©

©

Insure your chances. Then
y ou will be aided toward
f o r t u n e and protected:

B

©.
.©

©

Herbert Roe
Representing the Best

INSURANCE COMPANIES
OF NORTH AMERICA

©
©
Ob
©

©
©

©

$1

©

LOCATION
North Main Street

Burkhart’s Addition

■

"
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W O O L -F IN ISH E D SA M 
PLE BLANKETS o f heavy
weight and well made. Plain
grey and tan, plaids and
Indian designs.
Regularly
m uch higher priced. $2.95.

"A t $3.45
DUPLEX SAMPLE
BLANKETS- finished to re
semble w ool and handsom ely
plaided, A splendid selec
tion for choice. Large Sizes.
In the sale, $3.45.

W ool-and-Cotton

A t $3.85
SAM PLE B L A N K E T S
finished like. w ool. In dou
ble bed size some with soisette bindings. Plaided and
plain grey.
Underpriced
in the sale, $3.85.

A ll-W o o l Sample
$ 6 .8 5

These are in double bed size, and m ay be chosen in an assortment o f plaids, includ
ing Scotch plaids. Extraordinary values in the sale, $7.85.

m
m
m
©

A t $2.95 '

©
B

©

At $2.45, SAM PLE BLANKETS o f high quality. In plain colors and plaids, o f ex
ceptionally desirable weight. 66 x 80 inches and 70 x 80 inches. Sale price, $2.45.

A ll -W ool Sample Blankets, $7.85

©

at all

Specially priced for the sale grey sample
blankets with colored borders. O f excellent
quality and underpriced. 64 x 76 inches.
Sale price, $2.25*

©

©
©

©

misfortune

These sample cotton blankets are in dou
ble bed size (66 x 80 inches.) O f service
able weight. Grey with colored borders.
Sale price, $1.19,

©

©

der you at a moment’s no
tice*

against

Fine Cotton
Blankets, $2.25

W ell m ade o f w ool and cotton yam s these
A specially priced group o f blankets,
sample blankets represent excellent values. all-wool or w ool filled may be chosen at this
D ouble bed size. Som e have soisette bind- ^ low sale price. An assortment o f block
ing .All grey or white with colored borders, 'p la id s , now in the.sale, $6.85.

©

©■■

Single Cotton
Blankets, $1,19

©
..©

m

Chance may help you or hin

©

©

The Great

©
©

m
m
m

This well-known August Sale o f Blankets— beginning Wednesday, Aug
ust first-—is an annual event that more and more housewives are finding well
worth while waiting for because o f it hundreds o f sample Blankets o f different
sizes, types and qualities, all at prices uncommonly low.

©
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to ^ L e s s T h a n Regular Prices

Monday to Saturday Night

Jn
J .uo

©

W y m a n ’s 63rd A ugust Blanket Sale

2,000 Pairs Sample Blankets

COMING NEXT

%
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Com e And S ee Us.

IE)

©

©

For Threshing. Order
your coal now for
threshing purposes

'

©

Modern baking calls for a quality product, priced right. It
'includes purity of ingredients and cleanliness in mixing, baking
and distribution. All of these idetaills govern the making o f . ©
the perfect loaf.

COAL

over the telephone that Lowell Boyce,
one o f our most worthy and highly
esteemed young men, had depai-ted
this life. Lowell -was operated in at
the Clark hospital last Saturday
Everything that medical skill and
tender nursing could possibly do was
brought to bear upon his case, hut
to no avail, and his immortal spirit
emit its earthly abode and winged
its way to that realm "where the
wicked cease from troubling and the
weary are at rest,” at the time above
given.

m
©
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Other Fine Blankets Low Priced in this Great Sale.

July 31st to August 4th

B rings Furs o f Great Beauty
A t Special Sale Prices
A Complete Showing o f N ew Furs for Fall
and Winter from a N ew York Manufacturer.

1

